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l'ef:hnical Bulletin No; 990 September 1949.. 

Effect of Inbreeding on Body Size, Anatomy, 

and Producing Capacity of Grade 


Holstein Cows 1 
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INTRODUCTION 

The study on which this report is based was undertaken in an at
tempt to measure the di fferences, in animal form and internal anatomy, 
between outbred dairy cows and cows representing various intensities 
of inbreeding, lind .if possible to detel'lnine the significance of such 
differences from the standpoint of fnnct-ional ability, 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Numerous attempts have beel1 madt' by other investigators to meas
ure the Gpecilic effects of inb:'ceding in vtll'ious species of animals. 
:Much of the available jnformation pel'taining to the effects of inbreed
ing on the size and structure of the animals has been obtained throngh 
studies of labomtory animals, A long-time, well controlled study of 

1 Suhmitted for publication 1\[arcn 1949, 

: T,E, Woodward, forlllerly senior dairy husbandman, who retired July 31,1944, 


• 
calculated all of the (:of'fticients of inbreeding 11sed in tllis stUdy, ~,R. GI'aYeS, 
who retired March 30,1946, was head of the Division of Dairy Cattle BI'eeding, 
Feeding, lind Management while most of the experimental wQrk was i~ progress, 

837616°-4&--1 . 
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close inbreeding in guinea pigs, conducted by the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, United States Department of Agriculture, provided an 
abundance of valuable fundamental data. Various analyses of these 
(lata, which included control animals of a strain maintained without 
inbreeding and animals of highly inbred fanr~lies and their crosses, 
showed "size and weight differences which constitute the pdncipal 
diffel'entiating characteristics between them" (3).8

In order to determine the extent to which anatomical differences 
contribute to the weight differences noted, and also whether 01' not 
anatomical differences are inherited, Eaton (3) subjected some 600 
guinea pigs to lin exhaustive anatomical study which involved the 
weighing 01' measuring of nearly all of the internal organs of the 
body. The. 600 aninlllls induded repl'esentuti\'es of the vlll'ious 
inbred families and their hybrids as weH as of the control group, 
which was not inbred. At the beginning of the anatomical study, 
three inbred families were in the twentY-!:lixth to thirtieth genel'lltions 
of brother-sister matings. 

]'1'0111 the weights reported by Eaton, it appears that the animals in 
the three inbred families were definitely smaller (about 20 pr-l'cent 
on the a\~"1.:\ge) tluln those in the cOIlL~'ol O'l'oup.. He concluded thu...t 
organs sllch as the lungs and livet' were definitely proportional to li\~ 
weight; that the heart, spleen, kidneys, adrenals, and testicles weril 
more nearly uniform in 'weight l'eganl1ess of body weights; thtlt the:-: 
adrenaJs were hwersely proportional to li \'e weight'; and tl~l; th~ ",a; 
a remarkable degree of uniformitv ill intestine length. ~ton·;fS>unc1:. 
that the weight or pituitary body followed, in general, the ;nyC ....~etght~ 
The weights of lungs, thyroid, and ac1renals showed tIle gneatest;"ari-:" 
ability; weights of blood, heart, liver, kidneys, spleenQ)litultary,:' 
and testicles showed medium vat'iability; and the length dt,1l1te::.-t'ines.; 
and sp.leell measurements were the least variable. The degt1ie ofiari-:; 
ability in organ size was about 15 percent lower in the inbi~ an'1.hlalsJi 
than in those in the control group. Tn geIlet'ttl, the ol'gans"rel'e rela-;' 
tiyely largt'l'-in proportion to body weight-in flle Hnes having t.he ~ 
sma lIer Ii "e weight. ~ 

In It later report Eaton (4) showed that, despite large differences 
in live weight bptween the inbred families, there was very EUle differ
e)lCe in the weights 01' lengths of the leg bones. However, the leg 
bones were definitely 101lger and heavier in the control animals (non
inbred) than in the. inbretl animals. Variability was rnuch less for 
length than fOL' weight of bOlles, was low for all bone measurements, 
and was not matel'ially different in the inbred strains tll:ln in the 
control stock. Correlation with lin! \"eight was higher for weight 
than for length of leg bones. These re;,:ults appeal' to ilH.1icate that 
inbL'eeding affects body weight to a much greater extent than it does 
skeletal size. 

The eil'eet of inbreeding must not be confused with that of faulty 
llutrition, yet Eaton~s findings are interesting in view of the observa
tion made by 'Vaters (8) more than 30 years ago. Waters observed 
that a growing animal kept unler extremely adverse circumstances, 
with reference to llutrition, w'ould remain nnclerweigllt but would be

'Italic numbers in purentheses rrfer to Literuture Cited, p. 34. 
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• 


• 
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come tall llnd narrow-signifying that the impulse to make skeleta.l 

• 
growth is stronger than the impulse to increase in weight. 

:Many breeders of cattle and other liyestock haye practiced in
breeding to a limited extent and have .drawn vllrious conclusions with 
regard to its desirability. In most cases, interpretation of the results 
with cattle has been based on small numbers of animals llnd short 
periods of time. This probably is because few breeders have had the 
facili ties for ~arrying on i!ltensi ve inb!'eedin~ prnctices over the len~th 
of time reql1lred to obtalll results lllvolvmg numerous sUCCeSSlye 
genenltions.

A fe'" l'eports ()"iving the results of organized inbreeding experi
ments with cattle iUlVC appeaL'ed. 'Voodward and Graves (9) found 
that biL-th weight was lowered anel that rate of growth and mature 
size appeared to be reduced by i 1I1H'('edi ng, Dickerson (~) reported 
that bire: weight was 10wered by inbreeding, but that the difference 
in size decl'easer; with age. Bartlett, Reece, and Lepllrd (1) con
duded that ne;tltel' bil·th weight nOl' rate of growth was depressed by 
inbreeding in R family 01' Holsteins and that type was unaffected. 
The results of a more complete analysis by 'Voodward and Graves 

• 

(10) confirm in genel'al those previously reported by the same authors. 
They indicat~ that intensive inbl'eecling lowered breeding efficiency; 
lowel'ed the bil,th weight of cahes and tended f( .-educe their vigor; 
and resu1tedin smaller mature eows, though the effect was not as 
marked, relatively~ at maturity as at birth. The results showed 
markeclredu<:tions in both milk and butterfat production in the fifth 
alld sixth generations of highly inbred cows, although in the earlier 
genel'atiol1s level of prodllction had been well maintained. 

EXPERIME~TAL PROCEDURE A~D DATA USED 

Tho Beltsville inbreeding ex[)(·riment. on which the reports of 
Woodward,Hnd Gmyes (9,10) were based was begun in 1913 and con
tinlled untill9.J-a. DUl'ing th(· last 20 years of this period it 'was 
earried on concllL'l'elltly with a study of the interrelationships between 
body form, internal anatomy, and producing ability in dairy cattle, 

In t.he latter study. which is still under way at Beltsville, cows that 
have demonstrated their producing capacity and are to be removed 
from the herd are first measmed 11l detail in order to record body 
t'onforlllntion in terms 01' body dimensions and proportions. Then 
they are slaught~l'ec1 and fill of their internal organs, endocrine glands, 
and body parts are weighed or measured. The same plan is carried 
on at a number of State experiment stations that are cooperating in 
the stlldy. .:\. sLUnrnary (6) 01' the breecl averages for body weight 
and dimensions, and fOt, the size of the internal organs and body 
parts-ba::secl on the first 593 cows studied that had records of pro
cluction-afforcls a. basis for comparing the body form and anatomy 
of cows representing- different breeds and families, and of cows kept, 
uncler various environmental conditions. 

As the cows in the inbreeding experiment-both inbt'ed and out
bred-were removed from the herd. they were handled according 

• 
to the above-described plan by which ante-mortem amI post-mortem 
data were obtained. Some of the cows went ou .. of the herd during 

http:INBREEDl.NG
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the 10-yenl' period befol'c the COnfOl'l11ntion-lllIutoIllY-PI'odudioll rela
tionship study was begun, III faet, no body-l'm'llI alld inte\,11ll1-lInllt
omy data wero obtained on Ilny of lI1(~fol1ndation cows in the in- • 
breedil1f! experime'rlt. nor on sOl11e of the other cows in the eurlier 
l:,'Cne I'll t lOllS, Subsequently, it became l'egullll' pl'Hctice to include the 
rows hom the inbl'('('(ling' cxpel'itnl'llt in the anatomical ::;tl1dy and It 

hicrh perc('ntnge of the inf'ivicillul tows wel'(~ sLlidied, 
In ol'(lel' to Ilvoid, so far as possible, vlIl'illtions whie'h IIlig'ht l'eslllt 

from tho illclusion of Illlimais l'l~prespnting' too great It mixtllre of 
bl'ecd IUlc:estI'Y, the 11Ila{omil'al study wml limited to grade Holst.eins: 
illld only those eows Wel'l' inelll(\ed thllt had at; lellst 50 percent of 
Hoisteinllllcesi I'y and less than ;j·O percent of th~ all('estTY of any ol:h('I' 
bl'('('c!, Ante-rnOI'tpll1 1111(1 post,mol'tem data \\'PI'l' nbhtined for 71 
gl'a(l<, Holsh'ills, of which 2~ Wl'l'{~ olllbl'l'd and 4!) \\'l'I'(1 illbred, 'rhe 
lallel'llad illl)l'('Nling' ('odli('i('nl~ I';lng'ing' fl'om U,5 to (;4,(\ pel,(,(,lIt 115 
l':tl('ulaicd by th!' Wl'ig'ht fOl'llIula (7!), 

The, 71. t.:rl'ade Hol~t('ills WPI'l' divided into '1 g'rollps on the basif) of 
intensity 01: inbl'(,NIiIl/!, Olle gl'OIlP ('olltainl'd all of tIll' 2~ ollthl'l'(I 
eows, 1;'01,' eonvl'ni('Il('(' in tabulating the data, thl'sl' anilllahl w{,I'e 
gh'l'n a, va lue of "0" (01' i nbl'eN\ i ng :1I1d w(,l'e g'I'O\qwd IIndl'l' thl' Iwad
109' "olll'bred," The sl'('on(\ g'I'OUp ('ontailled 15 inbl'('(1 ('ows with ill
bl'P('dillg ('odlil'il'nts of 10 to~!I [It'n'l'llt: I'IH' thil'd g'rollp ('olltained :!7 
('o\\'s withinbl'{wling' ('()('fIil'il'llt~ of ;)(l to ,W pel'l'I'IlI; Hl\d till' fOlll'th 
g'I'IJUp ill('lu(\l'(\ 7 ('O\\'S wit h il\breeding' ('op/lki('llts (If fiO 10 (in 1)('1'('('111. 

Tllll lowl's! illdi\'idllal (,Ol'fIil'iPllt anong the·W ilthl'NI ('ows wa~ 1~,5 
p(,I'('('nt, alld olth' ~ had ('oefli('i('nts Iwlow :!1.1 1)('1'('1'111:. In till' ;~ 
"I'OllP~ Hl'bitl'Hl'ily Sl'! lip to ~h()1\' dl'gl'('('~ of illiJI'N'dillg' among' Ihl' 
itlbl'l'd ('O\\'$ ( 1O--:W, ;ln~I!). and fin (i!l), Ill(' ('/)l'l1ieiell IS of i n hl'(~l'(l i1Ig' for • 
t h!' \'U l'iollS g'I'Oll ps of il('m~ ~llld iNl i 11I'I'('a~('d ill ilH'I'l'menls of appl'oxi
mall'ly Hi 1'1'0111 on(' inbl'C'd g'I'Oll]\ to Iht, IJ(>XI. 

Thl' t.:rr'olljl of ollilll't'd cows in('\lld('d H h,\' 1'('g'i~I(,IWI HolsIl'ill Ril'!'s 
oul of gl'udt' Holsl('in dalll~; (j by 1'('g'i~t(,I'('(lllolst(·in sin's Ollt of g'I'adl' 
oIlt'I'l1~('Y 01' g'l'Htll' .h\I'~(')' da m~; ~ b,\' gl'ath' Holst ('i n si I'I'S Ollt of g'I'a(l(' 
Holste'in dallls. and ~ oth('l's of IIllkllOWIl all('('~ITy that were jlldged 
10 1)(' thl'('('-qulIl-ten,Holsl('in, .\lthongh flip sin' alld dalll of ('aeh 
outbl'('(\ ('ow \\'('1'(' lIlH'I'lab'd, tlwt'P waS ~Onl(' linl.'l)J'(·edillg in I'hl' sil'(' of 
:2 of Ihl' ('ow:; and a vHripd alllolilit of lill('brl'l'ding and inbreeding 
in the da illS 0 f St' \'e I'a 1() f till' ('0 ws, 

PEDICHEES SIIOWIN/: CI("HAC'I'EH OF INI.IIIEEI>INC 

S(,"l'I:nl l'xnll1pl('~ 01' pl'digl'('(I~ al'p illl'ludl'd h(,I'1' 10 illustrat(' 1:11<' 
l'hHI'lldl'I' of SOlllP of nlt, IImtillg'~that pl'Oducpd \'al'iolls degree!'; of ill
bn'Nling, '1'h('s(' silllplifit'd pl'dig'l'l'I';4 ~how olll.\' thost,' all('l'~tol'~ 
invol\,l'd in eall'lIlnt iOIl;4 1'01' till' ('o('(li('il'nt' of inbl'!'Nling, ~IHny of 
the illbl'NI anim:ll~ I rile!' 10 Ill(' Hols(ein siJ'(~, .rphan 'VOOdl'l'psl' Lad 
11th U);)!lH7, till' fin·! sin\ IIS(,(\ ill IIH' illbn'('(ling l'xpl'l'illll'nt, Til IiiI' 
following pC'digl'l'I' ('xalllplt'~. Ihi~ ;;il'(' will ]w I'('I'('I'I'('(] tll a~ Lad, 

• 
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EXAMPLE A 

• f94-B-----4()....ls_____ - -'l {94-R______ _ 

A -8ol} • - - ... - - • ,. • 
A.-95 ------ { ______ ..... A-I3______ _ 

{ A-13______ _ 
-... ---~,-+' .. -.. 

Example A is the pNligt'l'(' of 2 eows (A-B4 and A"':9!l) with 12.!l 
per<.·l'nt a8 tIlt' eoellic:ient of inbl'l'('ding, the lowest among the 49 inbred 
('()ws. The inbreeding WtlS through ('ow A-l:~. Although the sire 
4()-B waS an inbred son of H-l-B. this did not. ail'ed the inbreeding 
eOl'fficients of I'he daught(~I's of A-l:1 bCl'tHISe thel:e was 110 relationship 
bet WN!11 $l-I~B and A-la. 

EXAMPLE B 

97} fLud---- .• ---". 
;\··2 ---------1 {LUd_________ _ 

... ------_ .. -- " 

------- - .... 

Exam ple B is u simple illustration of a si l'(·-to-cl:tughter mat.ing 
which gives all inbreeding cocfJiciellt of 25.0 percent. 

EXA)lPLE C 

• 
fLad------

94-13------ fLac!.----- 
A-21}A,.25 t----------t.. ______ .{LUd------A-26 __ _ 
A-3~ { fLad------- --------- 
A-38 ,.., .---. l .___ r~c!.---~~~-

Example C is a simplified pedigree of fi\'e cows with an inbreeding 
coefficient of ;3:2.8 percent. The dams of all five cows had inbreeding 
coefficients of :25.ll percent. 

EXAMPLE D 

fLad....' .. 
94-B _____ . l fLad-----.- 

A-36l, --- --- ~ .. --l- -----.- ---e~~-~~~~~~ ~ 
A53 
A-65(---~" fLncL---. -.-

9.l-B______ .. '.l fLad_______ _A-68J -..-------- t fLad-------

-----------{ ILnd-------- -----------l---------.· 
-----------l . ---------

Example D is a.simplified pedigree of four cows that had inbreeding 
coefficients of 45.3 p!-,l'cent • 

• 
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EXA...~PLE E 

• 

2iHIH 

_-\-148,•••. 

• 

• 




i 
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Example E shows the pedigree of the cow .A.-148 tl11lt had an inbreed
ing coetlicient of 6:Ui percent: This waS the highest in the group, and 
the inbreeding coeffi.dent of 58.1 pet'cent for her dam was next to the 
highest fot· the cows included in this study. Coefficients for other 
female Ilnc£'stors of A-148 were 50.4: percent for cow A-106, 37.9 per
cent for cow A-SO~ 32.8 percent for cow A-26, lind 25,0 percent for 
cow A-3. . 

AGE AND NUMBER OF Cows IN THE INURED GROUPS 

Thirty-fouL' of the 71 cows in this stUlly were under 5 years of age 
(averao·e 3 years 10 months) ancl37 were over 5 years (avera....e 8 years 
6 lllont11s) at the time of slaughtet·. [n the outbred group tllere were 
10 under 5 years (average 3 yenl's 8 months) and 12 ovel' 5 yen,rs 
(average 9 ye!ll'S 4: months). In the gronp with the lowest inbreeding 
coelikients (below 30), thel'e were 6 cows under 5 ye!tl'S (I1vernge '1 
years) llnd 9 cows over 5 ~'enrs (nvel'!\ge S yeal's H months). The 
middle inbt'e(l gl'OUP (eoetliclents betwl.'en 30 und 49) contained 14 cows 
unclet' 5 yeat's (nvel'uge 3 yetU'S 11 months) !tnelI3 cows over 5 yeal'S 
(average. 8 yenl's). 'i'he 11ighly inbred group «('oeflicients betwt!en 50 
and (9) contained 4: cows unclr.r 5 years (ayet'age 3 years 6 months) 
and 3 eow:; oyer 5 ye:tl~s o·f age (averuge 6 ye:tl'i' 3 1\10nths). The uni
rOl'mity of di~tl'ibution in number of ('O\\'S with resped to age in the 
.1 groups indi~'Htes that age llilferem'es \\'l.'l'e 1I0t a serious dishu'bing 
factor III intel'pl'et:ing the effects of inbreeding in this study. 

V/EIGlITS AND MEASUREMENTS USED IN ANALYSIS 

Thidy-one different wt:'igllts 01' measurements for eaeh animal were 
used ill this Rnn.lysis. They include 3 body measurements taken just 
prior to slaughtt'l'; live weights tnken at 3 different periods of life; 
und :25 w(·ights and measurements of organs llnd body parts obtained 
after slall/!hter. 

.Althongh 35 external body measurements were obtained prior to 
slaughter, in ot'det' to minimize detail only 3 (height at withers, width 
of hips, and length from withers to pinoone) were selected to repre
st'nt the 3 body dimensions, height, width, and length. The live 
'~'eights used ,,:ere taken at 18 1110nths of age, at appl'oxilluttely 3 
months aHel' first calving, and again when the animal was measured 
prior to slaughter, . Uddf.l' capaeity was determined by filling the 
seeretot'Y systenl with fluid and meilsuring the quantity held. 

Records of milk and buttel'int produCtion also were used. Since 
most ot the production reeords were made lIUl'ing the first lactation and 
commenced at nges ranginp; from 2 to 2~:~ yep \'S, those that were made 
at other ages were adjusted to the baSI:; of the average age of first 
calving, whieh'wns 2 years :2 months and 10 clays, The vario\1s items 
weL'£', c1h'icled into six grou ps as follows: (1) Those representing bod~' 
weight Ot· mnss. (2) those whidl indiC'ate ::keletn1 size. (3) the internal 
organs, (4) the endol'rineglnIHI::;, (5) the udell'l'. and (6) miik llnd 
buttt:'dut produetioll records. AW:l~ilge values were u::;ed as a basis for 
comparison . 
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PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

'rhe data ha\'e bl'en tabulated in fOllr gl'Ollp~ (table 1), according • 
to the intensity of inbreeding of the cows included In the study, 
Averages fOl' ~~ach item of weight, and meaSlll'l'lIlellt, are given fOl' tlie 
outby~d grollp andf~)l' el,lc\) of th~ three inbl'e(~ groups, The average 
coef6CH!llt of .!Ilbreedlllg IS shown III eaeh ease for the number of cows 
['epresented in each item of weight or meaSu~'elllellt. Pel'centllges, 
mkulat.ed 011 the basis of 100 pCI'eent for thl' outbl'ed gl'OUP, al'e givell 
to l'how the changes ill size of elleh item of weight 01.' IIIt'aSUI'elllent: as 
illb['eeding was intemiified, 

C0l11pal'llble tlata showing the relative I'lltlll~I' than the adua] Inagni
tude of th(,\ vlll'ious itt'llls of weight 01' tnNIHlIl'ellll'nt al'l~ given ill 
tuble 2, in whi('h the data are IlI't'angl'tI ill tIlt' Same manllel' as .in 
table 1. The values given I'eprcsent the numbcr of units of weight 
(ll' measurement JOt' eueh 100 pounds 0 f elll pty body weight of the 
unimal. "Empty body weight" iR the difl'el'l'nce bet:ween tl1e live 
weight. of the IInimal illdlll'diately uefore slaughtel' alld the weight 
of the contents of the dil!('sth'e tl'ilt:t. Scvt'l'lll item!'> givell .in tuble, 1 
Wt'I'(' omittedholll tuble :2 llH tltey wem not: nH\,t'j('d by empty body 
w('ight ut slallghlN', TIll' llull1bl'I' of anilllais 1'l'PI'Nil'lItillg' S01lle items 
.i II table 2 \~'Hfi Silla1Il'I' tha n i II table I bl'ea IIHe (,lIlpl)' bod)~ weight waS 
1I0t. detel'l1lI llNi for nil cows, 

• 

• 
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TAut.I-: L-I!.'!f('cl oj iulJl'eedillg on 8iZ(l of body and its pW'is, allli on ?'eC0I'd8 of milk and butte~'fat p7'oduation, e0

pi'e.s8ed in actual units of 'I.oeigltt 01' 111 ea.sul'(!ment 
~ 	 I------~----.-------------------------------------------------.--------------

• 

I 	 Inbred groups with inbreeding coefficients of- Re1ation of weight~ 	 or measurement for'" o i Outbred group 	 each inbred group 

to that of the outs 	 10 to 29 percent 30 to 49 perccnt 50 to 69 percent bred group ~ I 

I 
tI:I

Wl'ight or 11I('IlSlIfl'lII('lIt l:Il 
I t'l,= 

First SecondlThird t'lA,'erage Average AVeragc Aycragc inbred inbred inbred 1:1 
weight or weig1lL'or wcight"or weight or 	 ... 

Cows! Cows! Cows! group group group ZIllCIl'lure mcasure mcasure lllCllSurc (10- (30- (50- 0loow, 	 1____mcnt mcnt ment mentI 	 29) 49) 69) 
~ "---- '--1--	 --- 
0 

- lVI/III-	 Per- IPer- Per- l:Il 
;...cent cent c-entilody wl'i).!;ht or mass: I ber 1 POllnds I Number I Pounds INumber Pounds Number Pounds 1:1

Lin' weight aUS months.", 15 863.00 15 (23.5) 765.00 27 (39.2) 771. 00 7 (54.5) 744.00 88.61 89.3 88.2 t'l 
Live weight about 3 :,_ p:jmonths aftcr 1st. cuIL__ 18,.1,030.00 il4 (23.0)1 987.00 26 (38.9) 970.00 7 (54.5) 935.00 95.8 94.2 90.8 

0
Li':cwcigh(,ntslullghter__ 2211,238.00 115 (23.5)/!1,167.00 27 (39.2)1,139.00 7 (54.5)I,I04.00 94.3 92.0 89. 2 t:"' 
E!nptybodyweight______ 2011,~35.7! 15 (23.~) 949.57 27 (:39.2) ~~7.03 7 (54.5) 884.60 91. 7 85.6 85.4 (Jl 

92. 2 '37.0 84. 7 ~\\:::~a::~~:~::~~~~~~~~~-."-.~l"~~~.-~:-/5 (23.0) 571.02 27 (39.2) v38.62 7 (54.5) 524.72 ------ ~ \12.5 89.6 87. 3 

0 
Skeletal size: 	 ICentillletersl Icentimetersl CentimeterslI Icenli 	

n 

~ H:;ighl. 111, 'yithers________ 22 I~3. 77 Il~ (23.5) 13L 48 27 (39.2) 132.47 7 (54. 5) 1~2. 86 98. 3 99.0 99.3 (Jl
"Idlhof hIJls____________ 22 v4.95 Iv (23.5) 53.62 27 (39.2) 54.91 7 (54.5) v4. 50 97.6 99.9 99.2 
I~engl.h, withers to pinbones ________________ _ 20 141. 85 14 (23.3) 138.46 27 (39. 2) 139.53 7 (54. 5) 141.46 97.6 98. 4 99.7 
Depth of thoracic cavitv 

(maximum) __________~_ 22 49. 49 15 (23.5) 47. 38 27 (39.2) 47. 59 7 (54. 5) 48. 25 95.7 96.2 97.5 
Width of thoracic cavity

(7th rib) ____________~_ 	 34. 50 98. 5 97.522 35. 37 15 (23.5) 35.17 27 (39. 2) 34. 83 7 (54.5) 99.4 
Se~ footnote at I'nd of tuble ~ 

http:54.5)I,I04.00
http:39.2)1,139.00
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~'rr~\JlL}; 1.-Eliect o/iwJ1'eeding on size 0/ body and its pm-ta, and on 'records of milk and butterfat production, ercprused 
in actuaZ units of weight or 1nea8u1'emen~ontinued 

o. 

8 
I.:rj 

Outbred group ~ 
30 to 49 percent 50 to 69 percent ~ 

l\'eight or IlIC'lIliUrelllent tzl
c: 
~ 
I.:rjCows! ..:; 

~ 
0;:) 
0;:) 

o 
N1I111- i J I Per Per Per

ber Pounds N.u11Iber Pounds,' Nllmber Pounds INumber Pounds l;ent rent rent SIAlngth of thoracic cavity ! 
80 5 5'l~::::~:~~).~::: ::: ::: _.' 2'1_ ~~ :~. ~~~. ) . __:'~::•• ':7 (30:'l.~L ~~.T ~:::: ...:1::•.!1: :11:~ :1 

1 

::: ~ ~ 
'tI 

Internal or~ans: Pountis 

p 

Pounds I Pounds I POUllM ~ 
Weight of henrt__________ 2] 4.33]5 (23.5) 4.]6 27 (39.2) 3.74. Ii (54.5) 3.66 96. 1 86. 4 84. 5 oWeight of lungs_______ . _ _ 21 8.3] 15 (23.5) 9.53 27 (39.2) 9.63 Ii (54. i5) 9.46 114.7 115.9 113.8 I:sj 

"~e!ght of liver___________ ;0 15. O! l~ (23.~) 15.44 127 (39.2) 14. 77 '7 (~4.~) 14.31 102.9 98.4 95.3 >"Clghtofstomachs._____ _1 36.2. 1<> (23.<» 35.33 27 (39.2) 34.32 7 (:.>4.:.» 33.03 97.4 94. 6 91. 1 .0 
arams Grams Grams Grams ,e 

Weight of brain__________ 22 428.5 15 (23.5) 425.5 27 (39.2) 407.8 7 (54.5) 385.3' 99.31 95.2 89.9 o 
Weight of 5ploen_________ 21 864.2 15 (23.5) 875.3 27 (39.2) 824.2 7 (54.5) 820.2 101. 3 95.4 94.9 t" 

c::: 
Weight of kidneys________ 22 ],246.0 14 (23.3) 1,213.2 26 (39.2) 1,180.4 7 (54.5) 1, 196.1 97.4 94. 7. 96.0 ~ 

]lEeters jVeters ltleters :Meters I· ~ d 
::0Longth oC;nte,tinM •.. ___ 21 5& 84 15 (235) 5& 06 '7 (39. ') 57.86 7 (5U) 60.83 os. 7, ... 31103. 4 I.:rj 

Avcragc _______________ ------ ---------- --- ______1__________ ---------}' ---------- --------1----------1 101.0) 97. 4 ~ 
I I I .: --



• • 

--

---------- --------- ---------- --------- ---------- ------------------

--

----
----

--

• 

Endp~rille gla!~ds: I Grams I ({rolllS I (trams Grams 

\, eIght of pltUltary _____ 22' 3.59 15 (23.5) 3.4726 (39. 3) 3.31 l7 (54.5) 2.88 96. 7 92.2 80.2 
\\\'ight of pillC!aL ______ ..1 12\ .2517 11 (23. 7) .2·17318 (38.9) .249414 (55.4) .2500 98.3 99.1 99.3 

Wt'ightof thyroid__ • __ ._o ?O' 34.7 14 (24.2) 38.5 126 (38. 9) 35.4 7 (54.5) 46.3 111.0 102.0 133.4 

":e!ght of parathyroids. _ . 111 . 13]8 7 (25. 9) . 162918 (40.0) . ]111 5 (55.9) .0760 123. 6 84.3 57.7 

WeIgh t of pllllcrells__ • _. _. 21 -145. 5 14 (23. 0) 386. <1 27 (39. 2) 364. 1 7 (54.5) 355. 0 86. 7 81. 7 79.7 

Weight of ndroullls _______ 22 28.5 14 (23.3) 30. 0 27 (39.2) 29. 7 7 (54.5) 28.8 195.3 104. 2 101. 1 


Averllg(! ____ ., ... _______ •. __ • ...... -'" - ---- .. .,.~--- --. -------1· --. -,.-. ----.------ -------- ---------- 103.6 93.9 91. 9 
-~- --- ---- ~ 

Udder: I l;Ij 
t!'lW~~ight of udder (lc.ctllt-l Po u (Ids Poundsl Pounds Pounds t!'lIIlg) _____ . _• __ •. _. • • _ 9 42.16 7 (19.8) 31. 13 8 (35.8 35.33 3 (50.7) 22.82 73. 8 83.8 54. 1 t::7 

Weight of udder (dry) . _ __ ]3 27.83 8 (26. 7) 26.48 18 (40.35 22.54 3 (54. 9) 19.23 95. 1 81. 0 69. 1 ~-_._- alAverage .. ___ ' ________ t __ .. 
-.,.. ..... ... _..... - -- .... - ...... ---- -- .. -... -...... ~- -- ... ,., ... _-- ... - ..... _----- -----_ .. -"---------- 84.5 82.4 61. 6 

-- ---- ~ 
Capacity of udder (lactating) _______ • ____ . __ • __ C4 54.14 6(18.9) 52.67 5 (36.2) 57.15 3 (50. 7~ 38.15 97.3 105.6 70. 5 l;Ij
Capllt-ity of udder (dry) ___ 9 38. 02 7 (26. 9) 30.74 14 (41. 2) 32.43 2 (53.3 47.82 80.9 85.3 125.8 >

~ Averag"____ • __ • _. _. __ ... ----- -- ...... --"...--- --------- ----_ ... _--- --------- ---------- --- .... ---- ------.- ... -- 89.1 95.5 98.2 

Hlllio of c.npacity to weight Pcrrcnt Percellt Perrelli Pcrcent m 
(I11ctatJlJgL. ___________ 4 145. 97 6 (18. 9) 167. 72 5 (36. 2) 180. 74 3 (50.7) 165.95 114. 9 123.8 113. 7 


Ratio of capacity to weight
(dry) _________________ ~ 9 132. 14 7 (26.9) 122. 92 14 (41. 2) 135. 29 2 (53. 3) 226.72 93.0 102.4 171. 6 
---- z 

A\'CTllgC. _____ • ________ 104.0 113.1 142. 7 ------ ---------- --------- ---------- --------- ---------- -------- ---------- g 
Production records: Pounds Pounds Pounds Poundsl\lilk____ . _______ ••• _____ ~ 21 12,306 15 (23.5) 13,202 24 (39. 2) 12,635 6 (52. 8) 11,343 107.3 102. 7 92.2

ButtcrfaL_______________ 21 459 15 (23.5) 466 24 (39.2) 427 101. 5 93.0 82. 6 
Average _______________ 

6 (52.8)1 379 

104. 4 97.9 87.4. 

1 Figures ill parentheses show thc average inbreeding coefficient of the cows represented. ..... ..... 

http:35.835.33
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.....TABLE 2.-Effect 0/ inbreeding on size 0/ body and its 7Jarts, e:1.'pl'e88ed in units 0/ weight or mea8U'l'ement per 100 
~ pounds of empty bodyl/lJeiqht 
.;:; 

Inbred groups with inbreeding coefficients of- Relation of weight t.o5 
or measurement for 

Outbred group each inbred group ~ 
to that of the10 to 29 percent 30 to 49 percent 50 to 69 percent outbred group ~ 

t"' 

Weight or measurement t:r:7
Average Average Average Average c:: 
per 100 per 100 per 100 per 100 First Second Third t"" 

t"' 
pounds pOllnds pounds pounds inbred inbred inbred t;:.:Cows Cows! Cows! Cows l emI>ty empty empty empty group group group ~ 

body body bod,' body (10-29) (30-49) (50-69J sa 
weight weight weight weight 

'=' 
'=' 

flu1/l- Per- Per- Per-
~o 

Bodv wei"ht or mass' ber Pounds Number Pounds Number Pounds Number Pounds cent cent cent c:: 
Live w~ight at sJaughter__ 20 121. 09 15 (23.5) 123.20 27 (39. 2) 128. 61 7 (54.5) 124.85 101. 7 106.2 103. 1 
Weight of carcass________ 20 61. 00 15 (23. 5) 60. 10 27 (39. 2) 60.59 7 (54.5) 59.46 98.5 99.3 97.5 !'l 

----- --------------'-- -------------Average _______________ t;j
100.1 102.8 100. 3 t:<; 

'"Il 

Centi- Centi- Centi- Centi- !"3 
Skeletal size' meters lIIeters meters lIIeters

Height at withers________ o
20 13.02 15 (23. 5) 13.98 27 (39. 2) 15.07 7 (54. 5) 15.15 107.4 115.7 116.4 ""JWidth ofhips____________ -- 20 5. 35 15 (23.5) 5.68 27 (39. 2~ 6.23 7 (54.5) 6.20 106.2 116.4 115.9 

Length, withers to pinbones 20 13.76 14 (23.3) 14. 81 27 (39.2 15. 85 7 (54. 5) 16.10 107.6 115.2 117.0 ~ 
Depth of thoracic cavity E(maAimum) ____________ 20 4. 79 15 (23. 5) 5. 05 27 (39.2) 5.41 7 (54. 5) 6.34 105,4 112.9 132.4 o 
Width of thoracic cavity

(7th rib) ______________ 20 3.,45 15 (23. 5) 3.73 27 (39.2) 3.96 7 (54. 5) 3.93 108.1 114. 8 113.9 
Length of thoracic cavity

(maximum) ____________ ~ 20 7.85 15 (23.5) 8. 73 27 (39.2) 9.23 7 (54. 5) 9.28 111.2 117.6 118.2 t:<; 

Average __________________________________________________ 
107. 7 115.4 119.0--------- ... _------ ---------r------

• 
j • 

• • 



• • • 
Internal organs: Pounds Pounds I Poullds Poullds 

Weight of hearL ________ • 20 .42 15 (23.5) .44 27 (39.2) .42 7 (54. 5) .41 104.8 100.0 97.6 
Weightoflungs__________ 20 .81 15 (23.5) 1.01 27 (39.2) 1.09 7 (54.5) 1.08 124.7 134. 6 133.3 
\':e!ght of lhr_______ __. 19 1. 46 1~ (23.~) 1. 63 27 (39. 2) 1. 67 7 (54. 5) L 63 111.6 114.4 111.6 
\\C1ghtof stomachs __ .___ 19 3.48 1" (23.,,) 3.73 27 (39.2) 3.89 7 (54.5) 3.74 107.2 111. 8 107.5 

Grams Grams Grams Grams 
Weight of brain___ • _ _ 20 41. 74 15 (23. 5) 45. 24 27 (39.2) 46.41 7 (M. 5) 43.81 Im~.4 111.2 105.0 
Wcightofsplccn_________ 20 82.69 15 (23.5) 92.7] 27 (39.2) 93.05 7 (54.5) 93.18 112.1 112. 5 112.7 
Weight of kidncys________ 20 120.16 14 (23.3) 127.57 26 (39.2) 133.03 7 (54.5) 135.94 106.2 110. 7 113.1 ~ 

Meters J.leteTs Jldl'TS J.feters 
Length of intestincs_ __ _ _ 20 5.76 15 (23.5) 6. 17 27 (39.2) 5.59 7 (54.5) 6.93 107.1 114.4 120. 3 ~ 

!':l 

112.SAveragc______ - - __ ___ ' ~-~'::l------- ---1--- -- -----1---- ----.,- --- -----1- -- ---- _J ___ •• -- ---.----- --- 110. 3 113. 7 
t>j 

l:; 
Z 

Endocrine glands: Grams Grams Grams Grams ~ 

Weight of pituitary____ ___ 20 .35 15 (23.5) .37 26 (39.3) .37 7 (54. 5) .33 105.7 105.7 94.3 
Weight of pincaL________ 12 .0250 11 (23.7) .026718 {38.9) .0291 4 (55.4) .0289 106.8 116.4 115.6 

o 
'>j 

Weight of thyroid_______ - 19 3.35 1.4 (24. 2) 4. 00 26 (38. 9) ·t 01 7 (54.5) 5.31 119.4 119.7 158. 5 o
Weight of parathyroids___ 11 _0130 7 (25.9) .017818 (40.0) .0123 5 (55.9) .0086 136.9 94.6 66.2 ::0 
'':e!ght of pancrc~-------1 20 42.89 14 (23.0) 41. 04 27 (39.2) 41. 23 7 (~4_ 5) 40.05 95_ 7 96.1 93.4 > 

l:f'\\Clght of adrcnals_______ 20 2.68 14 (23.3) 3.15 27 (39.2) 3.34 7 (a4. 5) 3.24 117.5 124.61 120.9 !':l ,--, 
Average_______________I______ 1__________ ---------- --------- --------- -------- ----.---- -.-----. 113.7 109.5 108 .. 2 !!l o 

rdder: Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds ~ Weight of udder (lactating) 7 4. 46 7 (19.8) 3.24 8 (35.8)1 4. 19 3 (50.7)1 2.51 72.0 93.9 56.3 t'j
Weight of udder (dry) ___ _ 13 2.69 8 (26.7) 2.82 18 (40.3) 2.46 3 (54.9) 2. 12 104.8 91.4 78.8 Z 

88.7 92.7. 67.6 oc~:::;:::~-:~~~~-(~~:::~-j--~--- ----------1---------- --------T-------- -------- --------- -------- =a 
o 

ing)__________________ 4 5.20 6 (18.9) 5.56 5 (36.2) 6.85 3 (50.7) 4. 15 I 106.9 13.1. 7 79.8 
rP 

c~:::::::-~~d-e:-~~~~~~~ _____ ~ ____ ~~~~____ ~_~~~~~~ ___~~~~__ ~~_~~~~~~ __ ~~~~__'I-~-~~~~~~ --~~~~J :::: 1::: ::::: 

________________~____________~______~________~----~I----- 1 

Figures in parentheses show the average inbreeding coefficient for the cows represented. 
~ 

0,) 

I 
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EFFECT OF INBREEDING ON SIZE OF COW AND HER BODY PAR'I'S 

For the items representing body mass, a. defillH~ decline in the per. 
centages bused on actual units accompanied an increase in the coeill
dent of inbreeding (table 1). Averages of the percentages for the 
five items representing body mass for the three inbred groups are 92.5, 
89.6, and 87.3, L-espectively, showing L:lt as inbrceding became more 
intense the size of the animal decreased. On an average, the animals 
having til,) highest degree of inbreeding were nearly 13 percent below 
the outbred animals in size. Thi~ is somewhat less than the 20 per
cent decline in guinea pigs reported by Eaton (3), where inbreeding 
was carried on for many generations. In this connection it should be 
stated that the data on inbreeding of dairy cows were compiled en
tirely on the basis of coefficient of inbl'eedmg without regard to the 
generation, despite the fact thnt in some cases high coefficients occurred 
In the early generations. 

Empty body weight is a basic value representing body weight un
affected by "fill"; thus, it is significant that the downward trend in 
percen~ages was nearly the same for empty body ·weight as for the 
other Items representing body weight. That IS, the empty body 
wei~ht was 85.4 percent as great in the group of cows having the high
est mbreeding coeflicients \ 50-6!» as in the_ ontbred gronp, whel'f-as 
the average of all items representing body size was 87.3 percent as 
great. It is noteworthy also that the decline in weights taken after 
first calving is almost the same as the decline in weights taken at time 
of slaughter, wllich shows that the eft'ect of inbreeding was essentially 
as gl.·eat in early life as at the time of slaughter. The question of 
whether or not the inbred animals ·were in relatively poorer condition 
may be raised. It is difficnlL to obtain an accurate measure of the 
degree of flesh or fatness, but such differences did not appear to have 
been a seriously disturbing factor. 

In view of the marked downward trend in percentages for body 
weight with intensifiecl inbreeding, a tabulation was made to deter
mine whether or not the period during ·which the cows in the various 
groups were present in the herd had any influence on their body size 
at time of slaughter. It. lyaS found that 11 of the ontbred cows were 
slaughtered prior to the end of 1934 and 11 at later dates; in the first 
inbred group (10-29),7 were slaughtered before and 8 after the end 
of 1934; in the secone) inbred group (30-49), 12 were slaughtered 
before and 15 after that date; and in the most highly inbred group 
(50-69), 2 were slaughtered before and 5 after the end of 1934. 
Therefore, in view of the fact that the outbred animals were so well 
distributed throughout the period of time covered by the experiment, 
there is no reason to believe that as a class they had any advantage 
over the inbred animals with respect. to any changes in environmental 
conditions that may have occurred. Both the outbl'ed and the inbred 
cows were kept in the same herd. 'rhus, if the inbred animals were 
smaller than the outbred animals, it would appear that the difference 
was the result of inbreeding mthel' than of any differences in 
environment. 

The trends in percentages based on units of weight or measurement 
pel.' 100 pOllnds of empty body weight. may be expected to differ con
sidernbly from those based on actual units, as they have a somewhat 
diffewnt sigllifi('nnce. III general, so long as the size or the body 01' of 

• 


• 


• 




• 


• 


• 
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any of its pal·ts declines 01' increases in the same proportion as the 
animal's empty body weight, the percentages showing the relative size 
(last 3 columlls in table 2) will all be appl'ox imately 100. If an organ 
or part declines rebrularly with inbreeding to a ~reatel' relative degree 
than empty body weight, the percentages will tJe below 100 and will 
}u~ve a downward trend. Similarly, if t~le organs <?1.' body parts de
elms more slowly than empty body weJ~ht, remlllll stationary, 01' 

increase in size wIth increased intensity of l1lbl'eecling while the empty 
body weight declines, they will represent a higher' proportion of the 
total animal structure; and the percentages will bf.\ above 100. Uuder 
these circulllstances an upward trend in percentages will occur if the 
Ql'gan weights remain stationary 01' if their inn'eases al'e progressive. 

It JUtS been note.d that the downward trend in percentages based on 
actual units was nearly the same, on an averagc, :tor empty body weight 
as for the other items representing body size. How/dver, the per
centages based on units per 100 pounds of empty body ,,,eight were all 
neat' lOO-the. ttvcl'llges TOl' the three inbred groups being 100.1, 102.8, 
ancl 100.3, respectively (table 2)-il1dicating again that live weight 
and weight of carcass declined in almost the same proportion as empty 
body weight. 

Of the six items representing skeletal si~le, three are body dimensions 
(height, width, and length) measured before slaughter and three are 
dimensions of the thoracic cltvity (depth, width, and length) obtained 
by measUl·jng the dressed cal'cass. In the case of every item, the per
centages based 011 actual units are all close to 100 and there is no sig
nificant trend with increase in inbree,~ing. The averages of the per
centages for the six itCims are 98.4, 98.8, and 99.1, respectively, for the 
three inbred gl'oups (table 1), which shows that inbreeding had no 
appreciable effect on skeletal size, as indicated by the measurements 
selected, regardless of whether they were external body measurements 
of the living animal 01' of the thoracic cavity obtained after slaughter. 
As explained previous1y, when any body part re111[1,ins unchanged by 
inbreeding while the empty body weight declines, the percentages 
based on empty body weight that show proportional size are above 100 
and show an upwllrd trend. In this case, the avernges of the percent
ages for the six measured items are 107.7, 115.4, and 119.0, respectively 
(table 2). The actual skeletal size of the anima1s was not affected to 
any appreciable extent by inbreeding, but the relation of size of body 
frame to mass was definitely increased. 

For the internal organs the results were less consistent. Some of 
the Ol'ga,ns increased anel some decreased in size with inbreeding. The 
brain showed an actual decline of about 10 percent but became larger 
in relation to body mass. The heart (auricles attached) decreased in 
size in almost the Sltme proportion as the body mass items (including 
empty body ·weight) i consequently, the relative size of the heart re
mained essentially lffichungecl. It is 110t surprising that size of heart 
closely follows the body mass in view of the Tact that the heart is 
related to functional demands and consequently to body mass since 
it serves all of the tissues of the body. 

The actual weight of the lungs was substantially greater in the in
bred groups than in the outbrccl group, but the welght did not change 
11ppl'ccinbly as the coefficient of inbreeding increased. The relative 
weight of lungs, however, was de.finitely greater in the inbred groups 
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and showed a tendency to inct'ense with intensity of inbreeding. The 
percentages 'were 124.7, 184.6, und 133.3, respectively, in the three 
inbred groups as compared with the outbred group (table 2). • 

The weigat of liver remained more stable than some of the other . 
organs. In the first inbred group the liver wr.:lslightly heavier than 
in the outbt'ed group, but the weight decreased slightly as inbreeding 
became more intense. However, the weight of liver did not decline 
as rapidly as the net weight of the animal, with the result that the JiveI' 
l'epl'esented a cOllsiderably higher proportion of the total animlll struc
ture in all inbred groups than in the outbt'ed group. Chall~es in the 
w~ight of spleen followed ueady the same course as the changes in 
the weight of liver. . .. . , 

There was a steady decline III welght of stomachs (total for rumen, 
reticulum, omaSllm, and abomasum) as the coefficient of inbt'eeding in
creased, but the decline did not keep pace with the derline in body muss. 
The stomachs, therefore, represented a higher proportion of the totul 
body in the inbred gwups, though there was no definite trend as in
tensity of inbreeding increased. 

Length of intestines was Hot significantly affected bly inbreeding" 
In two inbred groups the length was almost the same as in the outbred 
~rollp, and in one inbred group it was slightly greater thun in the out
bred group. In relation to net or empty body weight, the length of 
intestmes increased pt'ogressively with illbreec1ing to become 107.1, 
1l4.'~, and 120.3 pel'eent. respectively, as compared with 100 percent for 
the outbred group (table 2). 

'Weight of kidneys was slightly lower in all of the inbred groups, 
though the weight did not declillc appreciably as intensity of in
blreeding increased. The kidlll'Ys were l:elatively larger in all of the • 
inbred groups than ill the olltbrecI group. and the pereentages based 
on empty body weight showed an upward trend (table 2). 

In view of the.1ll ixed results for the· eight items representing internal 
organs, too much significance should not be :lttached to averages. 
However, there waS a very slight tendency for the organs to be smaller 
in the cows in the two most highly inbred groups. as indicated by per
centages of 101.0, 97.4~ and 96.1, respectively. for the three groups 
(table 1). In relation to total animal stl'ue/'llre. however, the organs 
averaged about 12 percent greater in the inbred groups than in" the 
outbt'ed group, but there was no appreciable trend III percentages 
among the three inbred grOllps (table 2). 

It has been implied (1') that inheritance for any given quality or 
function may depend to a very great extent on the inheritance of an 
endocrine b:tlance. More and mOL'e attention, therefore, is being paid 
to the endocl'ine glands in studies of physiology and anatomy. The 
possible effect of intense inbreeding on the endocl'ine /!,lands obviously 
is of much interest. The pituitary body is considered to be, in a. 
sense, the control center of the endocrine system; and it directly affects 
various physiological functions such as growth. reproduction, and 
lactation. For this reaSon the possible effect of inbreeding on this 
gland is of particular intel'est. 'l'hc weight of the pituitary body 
declined progressively as the intensity of inbreeding increased. 

In the, first two inbred groups, ",hi('h ine1ude coefficients up to 49 
pen:ellt, the c1eeline eoinf'iclNl ('losel,)' with the decline for live weight. • 
bllt in the third Qt' Illost highly inbl'ecl grollp the pitllital',V body was 
redllced iru;izl' to HO.2 Ill'ITl'nl of its :,-;iz(' in the outbred gl'Oup (table 1). 
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This is a gteltter reduction than that of live weight, empty body weight, 
wei~ht of carcass, ot' weight of heart wh1('h, of nil items disclissed lip 
to tHis point, have shown the most pronounced reduction. Pituitary 
wei~ht not only showed the most mal·ked reduction in actual weight, 
but It became sIl1ttllet· in relation to empty body wei:?ht in unimals that 
were greatly reduced in body size. The. reduction 1Il size of pituitary 
body was grettte~' than t!l(l reducti.on in milk production and slightly 
greater thun the reduction in. butterfat prod uction. 

Of course, it is not possible, without extensive assay work, to de
termine wht!ther ot· not the functional activity of the. pituitary body 
was reduced to the Same degree liS its we:ght. An llccurate IIp'pl'llisal 
of the significance of the reduced size of pituitary with respect to 
reductions in body size and in milk and butterfat production. is not 
I)ossible in view of the marked hlCrease ill thYl'Oid size in the highly 
inbred cows llnd the fact that the Ildl'enals ·were essentially ulluU'ected. 
The grl'at vIl6ability in size of the endocl'ine glands suggests the possi
bility of some endocrine dysfuHction or unbalance. 

:No ilPpreciable change occlllTed in the actual weight of the pineal 
body us It result of inbt·eeding. This means. of course. that the pineal 
was somewhat heavier in I'elation to 1'Il1pty body weight in the inbred 
groups than in the outbl'cd group. 
, The wei"ht of thyroid was considembh' "rcater in the. inbl'ed IY['OUPS 

than in th~ outbl'ed gL·OUp. The thyroicl \~as by far the largest"'in the 
most highly inbred group, but the inct'cast> in size was not entirely 
consistent with the in('rease in int(>!lsity of inbrel'ding. The thYl'Oid 
was ~lctllaJly one-third larg£'[o in the most highly inbred group (50-69) 
than ill the outbred group (table 1). In relation to empty body 
weight the thyroid inCl'ellsed greatly. although Hot entirely regularly 
with inbreeding, as the percentages of 119.4, 119.i, and 158.5 indicate 
(table 2). 

The parathYl'Oids were lin'gel' in the first inbred group than in the 
outbred group. but as inbrc('ding increased in intellsity the weight 
of the pamthYL"oids deCL'l'ased with extreme rapidity to rellch a min
imum of 5/.i pCI'('cnt of tlH.' weight of pal'atl1yroids recol'dedfol' thl} 
outbrcd group (table 1). This <leelinl' was so lI1\1eh more rapid than 
the, decline in empty body wei~ht that the relative size aho reached 
a minimnm of l\(j.~ pel'cent of thl' ;:;izl' ill the olltbred group (table 2). 

The pancreas might with logic bl' inc'lu<ll'd either with the internal 
organs or with tlw ('1Hlocrirl(' glulld!'{. It is inel\lded with the r: ••do, 
crine glands b('('ause it ha;:; lwen inclndl'cl in this group in previous 
stutlh'::l. 'rite paLlC'reas appl'ars to have undergone a min'kef1 reduction 
1n size with inbrC'edillf{' The pancreas was :-;mall in all the inbl'e(1 
!!l'OUpS; und thl' n·duetwn in w(light was Pl'ogtl's;:;h'e, although the dif
feL'l'nee betw('t'n tl-~ outbl'ed g!'l)up anel the first inbr:ed group was 
pal'tiC'uladr st _.Ilg-. The fact (hat the pancrea.s was relatively 
sl1utllpl' in' (lit of Oll' inbl'ed gl'oups than in the Olltbred gl'oup is 
indicated by percentages of 9;),T. 96.1. and 98.4 (table 2). Th i~ is the 
ollly item so fal' discussed. exct'pt weight of carcass, for which the 
relath'e size was consistently lower in all inbred groups than in the 
outlwed group. 

Th(' size or the ,ldrpna1s llpparpntly was not affected materinlly by 
inbreC(ling-. There was a YCLT slight dec-line in al"ttull weight as in
bt'ccding b('CiUlll' rnOt'e inten::;c, but the weight waS higher in every 
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inbrf.'<l ~I'Ollr than in the outbrccl group,_ 1.11e uchenllls represented a. 
Slibstuntially ~I'cater proportion of the total animal structUl'e in ull 
of the inbl'l'd g'I'OllpS than in the oll.tbrcd g'l'OUP, 

Tnkcn as Il whol€', the endocrine ~Iallds show a wide variety of 
('hau~es, III actual wcight the pineal body and adrenals underwent 
only slight PlHIl1:reS, till' thyroid showed. II l:mbstantia.l itlt.r:ellse, and 
the pitllital'Y body, pnl'llthYL'Oic.is. and panel'eas wCI'e L'eciuC'ed in size 
to slIt'h an l'Xtl'llt thnt they became not only lldually smalll'l', but also 
sllllllkl' ill 1'('lation to total IInimnl structure, liS till' ('octlieient of il1
b('('('diJlg beetllJ1(l ~Telltel', Hc'l'l' again g:I'OliP llYCl'Hges lose some of 
tlll'il' llll'alling: in dl'w of the ",icif.' indi\'idllal vtn"Htions, However, 
nvcrng('s of t\w Pl'I'('('ntngl'sindkllt(' that th~l cnt\oerillc 'T\antis became 
actually smllll('I' in thl' high('ri_nbrpd g-t'oups. although th(',}' w(,l'efl'Ol11 
Hto 1a lWl'{:('nt highet' IlIn·llltion to total animal structlll'C in the inbred 
gl'(1I.1PS thall in th(t ol1tlw(;'d group, 

One OI'g::Ul for which infOl.'l1lntion wns desil'('d particulal'ly was the 
U(ldPI', rn-fol'tlll1Htt'lr. this WtlS the 01)(' fol' which it \\'as most diflicult 
to obtain l'Omlll\l'ahlt: data heCilU!'i\'· of the l!l'('!lt <:h\\ngN'i that occur 
in the n.llUIl!IIIlQ' glands as n t'C'slilt of ('hangl's in lactating :tetivity, 
Not ollly was it 11t' (,('SSU I'y to ohla i n t1lP data whl'n ('ows \\'('I'ei II 
\'i\l'iollS slagps of lndntion, but lHany Wl'I'(' i'.lallgiltl'l't'tl ",hell the 
nddt'l's WPI'(\ (lntil'ply illa<"ti.\'(', Thl' nllmbpl' of ('ows was 1Iot: l:II'~C 
!'!)Ollglt to justify :~ clussilil'utlon 01\ tllp basis 01' stage of lactation. hut 
t!w ('(.'\\';; Wl'L'l' d.i\'idl'll into t~\'() gl'~HII);;-thos(' th:tt \\.'el'(~ ladl~(ing al,ld 
(host' that W(,I'P dn':lt til(' i11l11' 01- S H ll!!lit PI', Data are available :for 
~7 lada t j ng a 11(1 f(;I' +:Z lion bda! ill!! ud<'Il'I'S, 

TIlt' l'('sid!'s intlil'tltt' that til(' l,irl'(:t of illbL'N'dill~ on the size of 
till' Udell'l' was gl'patl'!' than 011 lin,)' of the o(h('I' intl'l'l1al ot'gans, 
('("l(l(,('1'in(\ g'lnmls. Ol' othl'I' hody parts-with th(' p05:;1.bl(' l'x(,pptiofl 
ot; tllt' pal'tdh\'l'oids, Till' Ind:aling Ulhlt't'~ I'eadwd a weight in the 
Inost Iti:,rhly iilhl'('d ,!!I'OUp that wns little mOI'(' than half the udder: 
w(light hI the olltbl't'tl gl:OIlP, TIl(' I'('tiuction of weight .in the dl'Y 
uddl'l's \\'as 1l10l'P 1'('g'IlI;ll'lllld sOIl1l'what ll'sS ('stn'Ill(', On an a\'l'I'a:r(', 
tlll' siz(' of till' uddpI' 1'('\I('h('(\ a Il'\'pi in (lip I!lOst highly inlll't'd group 
thai wns lps:-- t hun t \\'()·thil'ds tIll' aetnal w{'i:,rht nnd appl'oximately 
two.thirds til(' I'plati\'(' w('(:rhl' of tht' "d<l(' I' in the' outbl'pd group, 

('al1lwily Ill' tIw nddlll.' (l'isl(,I'ns. dll('(':-. and l'>('('r'('Hng- ('ll'1l1(lnts) was 
!It'Il'I'mill!'!l In' IIU'j\Slll'ill!! till' l\1Il0l1l11 of fluid it would hold, The 
p!I!".sibh· ('(1'(,(.( 01' inht'(,pdlll,!!' 011 "dd('!' ('llpacit,r is lIot ('\::lll1a(('(I Ptlsil,Y, 
[II t]\f' IUl'tnting' Illldpl's IIH' (':lpa<'itr S('('I11S to IlH\'p 11(1('1\ rNlu('pd in. 
till' hi«hlv latl('t'.) ('O\\'S, \\'h\'!'l':\o..; in tilt' nOlllll('talill!! lIddl'l'~ it \\'lIS 
10\\' illtl\l~ IiI'S! two i1lb':l'd groups. but ill('l'l'al'>pd to 12,) [>(,1'(,(,1I( in the 
t hil'l! inhl'l'd group, On Hll :l\'PI'Ugl" the ('apaeity s('('ms to [laW- b('en 
nll't't,tl'll io only :t limilNl estl'nt by inbL't'Nling and the results are 
i II('o1lsisr('nt. 

'I'll(' (,(·!ation of eapacit,\' {'o wpig-llt. thai' is. III{' .Ilumht'r of pOllnds of 
fluid lwl.d 1'0t' ('tleh pO\lnd 01' IIddl'L', is (lXPl'{lSSl'd in r)\'l'('('nta~(\, Tt:hc 
IWI'(·(,l.1tng-(' gin'~ il.1I id\)H of the porosity of til{' uddpl' tisSIW, 'PoI'()sit,Y 
is Illf('l'tNl to It t'o(lsid\'I'1Ibll' tI Pg!,('(l bv the S(,('l'('{ inl! (leti vi/-y of !he 
gh\nd. lactating \ld(\(,1';-; usually'hH\'ing n hig-hPI' ('(q)!lC'ity in'I'('lalion 
to w('igbt--othel' thi1l::'''S INinA' ('«ual-than <II'), 11(1<1('1'5, 'I'll(' incll· 
\>idttnl pl'l'l'pnwj!('s 1\11' tIll' !'(j\\'S in Hlis ~tl1l1y I'angp 1'1'0111 (jI to :2:>:2, 
whh-h ntl'llll~ thllt :'OIlW whll't,S lwtd only tiltl(' IllOt:(' than 11:11.1' thl.'il' 
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own weight of injected. fluid, while others hl'ld :.2~ times their weight. 
The perCl'lltage of capacity to weight wns g(,'iWl':IlIy highet· in the 
inbred than in the outbred cows. and the VHhl(' tentll'd to be pl'OgL'~S
~iyely greater with the more intense inbreedillg-<'specially in tlle 
lin" (·ows.

;1'he milk production records '\'l're \'ery slightly higher in the first 
two inbred gTOUpS than ill till' outbl,'l'll !!l'OUP but were lower in the. 
most highly inbred group, whi(:b Pl'OdllCl'(~ H:!.~ pel'('eut a;.; lllu('h l11i~k 
as the Olltured !!I'OUp. Buttel'fat IH'odm'tloll was almost t.he same 111 

thl' first il1l,)1'('(\ 'gl'OUP aii in thl' otll,H'ed group but dl'l'l'l'asl'lll'l'g'uhlrly 
nnd IlHlL'kedl,\' to ~:!.<i IWl'Cl'llt with im'l'easNl inbreeding. The per
('('lIta"l' of bllttednt in till' milk s11O\\'e<l n decline with inereased il1
bl'l'l'dTug which was 1l101'(' markell, thu.n till' d('('line i~\ milk \)ro(~uction 
but les:; pl'onoul1(,NI tltnn the dl'elllH,' In total buttel'fat PI'O( Il(itlon, 

Attl'ntioll i:> ealll'd to tIl(' fad tl\<lt. ',yhi\(' this stllll" is based on the 
ul\ill1uls Il~ed in tltl' inbl'pptiing ("spl'rillH'nt;.; on ",'hith 'Voo<iw(ll'd 
and (~l'a\'('~l (.LO) ha\'(~ L'l'poI'ted. till' maln'~llp of the nll'ioll$ groups 
WaS dW't'l'l'nt. Thi:; ('lIll\l' about as a r('slilt of the fnet thnt this study 
inl'lmll'd only tht' anima Is 'tOr whidl th'!a iIN1 po~t 1110rtl'1l1 ancl 
HlIat'omieal d:IJa WN't' tl\':lilabll'. lind (t1so the fad that only those 
c'o\\':-: \\"('1\' i IwhHll'd wlth'h htl d at It'tI::t ~)(l lWl't'PII t Holst(>i 1\ a'j\('(·st ry 
aIHlll'sS thall ;m lWI'tl'nt of tIll' alH'P:;(ry of nl1Y otlwL' bt'ppd. The l'e
s\llts lll'l't' rppOl,!pd. thl'l'l'fol'l'. :ll.'P b!l:'l'd on 11 ('ollsit\(''L'ably smaller 
1ll1l11111'I' of Hnilllal.". Thpy arp fOl' that I'l'a",on p:u'tieularly signifknnt, 
a... tlH',\' so do:,ply l'ounnn till' gl'IIP1'nl nllllings of the other study 
with l'\'gul'd to milk: and hllltt'l'l'at PI'Ot!I(('!iOI!. 

TIH' ditfl'l'Plll'l' 1.)(.·tWl'l'll the l'l'slllt.:> n[ the two analyses is almost 
eHIlI'ph· Ollt' of dl'gl'L'\'. Till' [()tal (ll'diIlP froll\ the o!l~bl'e(l co\\':; to 
tho!"(\ lin dllg illbl,t'Nling t'm,flj('il'llt;-; 01' 50 01.' a!Jo\·e is 7.S pel'C'enr for 
l!lilk llllll 17.-1: i'OL' bllttl'dat in this :-;\\I([Y as C'olllpared with 12.:2 
and :!II,U Pl'j'('("llt. 1'(lSpel't jYely, Tor the study ba:lNI on t\tl' larger numbet· 
of ('ow:;. 

Thl'l.'p al'p It 11 II 111 Ill' I' of Ob"l'l'\'lltiol\:; about tlw l'('stdts obtainell that 
~t'.'l'Ul wOl'thy (J t' d iH'\ls",iol\ llml ...pet'lIlnt iOIl. :t!though ('()ll('ll1~ion:< :ITO 

not WIl.I'l':llItl·\l. ('Ol\\lllt'llt :tll'l'ndy Ita,.; 11('('11 lIIad(, on the po;,.;,.;ible 
~h!'niti(':llll'(' of th~' fa!'! that till' pitllitnl'Y hody-whit'll Bupposedly is 
:1 highly illljJ()['tlll1t. t'U\'t<:I' illl'Ol1tl'Oltillf,! hody ~I'()wt 11 alld till' d('\-elop
llll'!ll tllH! 1'1llIl'ti{!llllI!! ~l r tIll' II\!U!llll:lI'y gl:UHb~was Ol\ I,r ."U,~ Pl'l'l'Pllt 
a;,; l:u'!!l' III til(' hl!!hh' Jllbl'('d :t:llll tlH' (Jllthn,d ('ow::. whLle bod\' l\\:l;";S 
nIHI u~ldl'l.' dl'\'l'I()Plll~llt \\'PI'l' alUOII!! [lIl' itplII" ,.;h(l\\'il\~ marked ;1el'1ine 
as illhl'l'l'ding \\'Ib ill\l'l\"Hh,d. ).Li1k pl'o(llll't iOll\\'tlS l\ot proportion
atl.l\· l.'l'dl1l'l'(l with inlJn·('ding. bllt Imttl'I'l'llt prodlletioll dedined to 
ltlnHl"( tltl' :innll' t'X({'llt liS wpight of pituitary. 

TIll' higlH'l' puptl\·itips or llddt'rs 1n dll' highly inhrl'd eow:; may in
<lit'all' diltl'l'l'I1l'l':; In till' ."!l'ul'tuI'e or tll(' lllllml\\ary ti::;~ul':; alld may 
han' ull'",l't to H)llH' l'StPllt til!.' Hl:ll.'kpd l'Pdlldioll in lld(\t'l' wei!!ht. 
Tlll'}'!' is s!lltltthing of a sll~gl'stio\1 lll'l'l' thM thl' lIiOre pOI'ons typ~' of 
ti:-:;tll' nuLY Ill' l'OIHIuci\'p to gn·Htl'l' pl'OdUl'rion jWl' unit' of lllldl'l' ::;ize. 
On tIll' Ot'hl·l·lwIHl. 11wl'(, is a p():-~ibility that t':lpu('ity may h:l\'(1 1.>('('11 

all\'dl'tl l'OIlIl'whnt by ('hnnJ,!l',s in (Itt' '\'('l\l\i<I'I(, or lllt'a:;lirin,!! Udlll'l' 
('(tpilI-it\,. whit'h (){'{'UITI,d in till' ('mu',,\, of tllP studv. It is likt,l\'. also, 
that thi' il'I'l'J,!ulal'ity of n'stdr, ('nil Ill' attl'i111I!l'd 'in pHI't' to the ~llIan 
llmul)('l' of alliuw J:..; l'PP1'P":l'l\tl'l1. bot.h in the Inct'atin!! and .in the nOl1-
Ja('Vu i It.!! gl'Ul1V:5, .. 
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ANATO~IY OF THE GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS IX THIS EXPERI;\(ENT AS COMPARED 

WITH THAT OF R£CISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS 

The fOt'egoing tabulationSllncl discussions have shown the most 
noteworthy differences in. body size and anatomy between outbred cows • 
!ll1d those representing \'IlI'iom; intensities of inbreeding, All cows 
ill this study wel'e gl:ade Holsteins-that is, cows with 50 percent or 
mOI'(' of Holstein ancestry and with less than 50 peret'nt of the nncestry 
of any other breed, fiuch a discussion would be lacking in complete
nesS if it did not show the extent to which these gl'ad(' animals diffN'cd 
ill size and anatomy Trom a population of registel'ed Holstein cows, 

In n prcvj()us study of body form. anatomy. and pl'Odllcing capaeity 
of 593eows (6'), data "'el'e included for 75 registpl'('d ITOls(('ins from 
the Bpltsville herd, The av~ragl'S TOI' these ['egist(,l'pd Holsteins were 
used as It basis :fOl' comparison with thl' !!I'ade Holsteins in the pl'esent 
study, Avel'ages fOl' items showing size of body and body ptlL'tS, and 
perc'entnges showing the relation of size in the olltbl'ed :mcl the inbred 
gl'lllie Holsteins to that in l'egist(,I'C'd Holst('ins. are given in tabl(' 3, 

The chief point of int('I'estin this t'o11lparison is the dt:'gl'ee of dif
ference betwe('n the outbl'l'd g'l'ad(· Holst('ins and the registered Hol
steins. since the chang('s in :;ize of body and body parts that o\!cul'l'cd 
with inbreeding alt'(>udy haw been dis(,ll::<secI: 

In body mass the outbn'd gl'ad(> Hol;-:tel11S ""ere nbout 6 percent 
smaller than the l'egistel'ed Holstl'ins, They differed even less, on an 
Itvemge, in tnpaSUl'enll'nts of skeletal size, 

The di/l'('l'elH'Ps \\'el'e mlleh less eonsist('nt for the items listed under 
"internal organs" and the aYN'age cliti'(,l'ence was greater than for 
either bod\' mass 01' skpletal size, The brain WaS of almost the SHme 
size ill the Olltbt'NI gmde Holsteins as in the registered Holsteins, •but all of the other ftl'ms w(\rl' sma lieI', The gre!~tf~st differences oc
ClIlTl'c1 in conne('tion with weights of kidneys, he:ll't, and lungs, 

The enc1ocl'ine glands also showed S0111e mad,cd individual dif
ferences and a\·('t'aged. l:L~ pen'ent small('l' in the outbl'ed grade Hol
steins, ..A.lI of the endot'I'il1(' glands wel'(' smallel' in the olltl)l'cc1 gmc1e 
HolsH'ins; the l!l'('atest difh'I'~'nce being in weight of adrenals which 
a\Tel'llgNI about:27 lWI'('('nt smaller, 

Th€' trends in avC'['age 1ll'I'C'l'nbll!es for the vndous gronps of items 
are sil1lilnl' ro thOf;C' shown in tabl(' 1. In tabl(' 3, howev(>r, t11(' Pl'1'
\"clItugl'S for tl1l' thl'('P inbt,l'cl gronps arC' nil Slllalt('L' becnl1se tl1('Y were 
caieula.ted on the basi::; of thp'lal'l!('1' t'C'';'''rlstel'ed Holsteins rather thaI) 
on tl1€' smaller Olltbl'('(1 gl':l(h' llolsteiuE', 

Approxillllltl'ly OM-third of till' ('OWS .in the olltbred group were 
sirt;'d bv regi~tel'l'll H()l::;t('in lmlls and W('I'(' out of grade Jersey or 
grntil' Guel'llsc,\T ('ow::;, It would S('L'lII logi('lI I to as,-,ume that if they 
had had n. higher pc'r('('ntllge or Holst('ill iltHl'tl(l of J'PI'Sey 01' Guernsey 
ancestry the ('ows in til(' outbt'l'd group would ha\"e been larger, 011 
all. HWn1!!e. anll the effects of inbl'l\e<ling would have been more 
pr onOlll1C'ecl. ' 
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'l'.\llIiB a.-Anatomy of O'lltbl'cd and inbred g)'ade noliitei1~ COlOS C07nl/arcd 'with tltat of 'registered Holstei1t cows 
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percell t 

Po II I/ds 
I,ni!) 1,10·\ 

887.0a 884. 60 
5as. 62 524. 72 

Relation of weight. or mCllSure
ment for the ouUm,'fi group 
and the inbred groups to that 
of the registered group 

First Secon d 
Qulbred inbred inbred 

group grouJl grouJl
(10-29) (30-49) (50-69) 

~ 
1----1--

~ " 
P(!rC(!lIt ,Perccnt IPercellt Pcrcent >

92. 5 87.21 85. 1 82,4 ~ 
95.0 87.1 81. 4 81. I 
94, 4 87. 1 82. 1 80. 0 i!! 

Z 
til 
~ 
:.02 
:.02

Third o....
inbred Z 
group " 

Oel/lilllc/('r.~ C('II/il/li!l/'rll CClllil/lctcr.~ CClllilllclcr.~ Cell/tlllelus 
(")1:37. 58 1a3.77 laJ. 48 .132.47 132.86 

57.05 54. 95 53. 62 54.91 Fi4. 50 S 
~14-1.31 1·11.85 138.46 la9.53 141.46 U1 

FiO.48 4n. 49 47. 38 47. 59 48. 25 
:i8. a3 a5. 37 a5. 17 34. 83 34. 50 
82.07 80.82 82. 13 81. 62 81. {j4 

===1======1.======1==== 
t~-

I_ 1,---1---1---1---- o 
!l4.0 87. I 82.9 81. 2 

\_ -"1 . --,,=1 il=-==I==I===I=== § 
2' 
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~ 'l'ABM: 3.~~.·.1I/atomy oj o!llbred and inbred {vade 110181ein cows compared willi, tllat oj regu,tered lJolstei11. cows-ConLillued 

neiation of weight or ~neasur~ g 
A"erago weigh t or IllPI1SUrelllent lIlent for the outbred group !i 

ancl the i'lbrcd groups to that ... 
o( the registered group ~ 

Weight. (If Illeasurellleut IX)---'-- I! inbred group;; !lIlving jnhreeding ! 1 I d 
coethclt'llts 0(- . ]?irsl. Second Third

Hegister./.'d Outim::d ~ 
.. ._....._ ..~ ..._ ~._._~_IOutbredl· inbred inbred inbred to:"olst-clIl group >-3group I , group group group group

I 10 to 29 . 30 to 49 50 to 69 . (10-29) (30-49) (50-69) sa 
percent 'percent percent <::> 

<::> 
-,--~-

_0 
I11tcrnal organs: 1Pot/nds Pounds POl/lids Pounds Pounds Percellt lPcrcent Percent PercentWeight of heart__ .. ___ ."_" _____ • __ 4. no ',I. ::13 ',1.16 3.7',1 ~ 3.66 88.4, 84.9 76.3 7<,1,7Weight of IlIngs_........ _.... ____ ...... 9.44 
 8.31 9.53 9.63Wl'ight of !i\·cr. ___ .... _._. _________ •• 9.40 88.0 101. 0 102.0 100.2 !f.I'J5.02 J5. OJ 1(i.44. 14.77 14.31 90. J 98.8 94.6 91. 6 Weight of stolllllchs_ .•• _. ____ •• __ ._._. 38.57 36. 27 35.33 34.32 33.03 94.0 !B.6 89.0 85.6 ~ 

to: 
"0 

Grams Grallls Grams Grams GrewlS ~Weight of brain ____ •• ______________ ... , 431. 5 428. 5 425.5 407.8 385.3Weight of spleen_ •. __ • ___________ • ____ 89.3
945. ',I 8fl4. 2 875. 3 824.2 I 

99. al 98.61 94. 5j o..,Weight of kidncys ____________________ , 820, 2 91. 4 92.6 87. 2 86.7
1,429.4 1,240.0 1,213.2 1, 180. 4 1, 196. I 87.2 84. 9 82.6 83. 7 > 

, Meiers JIleters i\Jetas JJeters ,VeiNS 
o 

Length of intestine,,______ •• ___ ... 60. 87 58. 84 58. OU 57. 8u 99.9 = I 60.83 ./ 96.71 95.4/ 95.11 gA \'crugc __________________________ 
- ~, -_. 92.6 93.5 90. 2 89.0 ~ -'I' d 

::0 
t'l 

• 




• • • 
. I

Grams Grams I Grams Grallts I Grams1~lIdocrine gh,nds:Weight of pituitary____________________ 3.59 3.47 3.31 2.88 93.5 90.4 8j).2 75.03.84Weight of pineaL _____________________ .2494 .2500 89.9 88.3 89.1 89.3 

Weight of thyroid _____________________ 87.6 97. 2 89.4 117.0
.28 .2517 .2473' 

39. () 34.7 38.5 35.4 46.3 
54.3Weight of parathyroids. _______________ .14 . 1318 .1629 .111 1 .0700 94. 1 U6.4 79.4 

Weight of pLuleredS____________________ 503. 7 445.5. 386.4 364.1 355. 0 88.4 76. 7 72.3 70.5 

Weight of adrenals ____--- _____________ 39.0 28.5 30.0 29.7 28..8 73.1 76.9 76. 2 73..8 


87.8 91.0 82.1 so. 0
Avcrllge_________ ---- _- - --- - - -- ----- ---- ---- - -1---_..---- --------------------t----- -- --- z 

J 
~ 

• I Averages for the registered Holstein group were based Oil duia obtained from 75 cows slaughtered at; Beltsville prior to JUlie 30, 1936. E 
Sec Literature ('it~d (6). . z o 

~ 
o 
!! g 

I z 

~ 

~ 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF CORRELATION BETWEEN COEFFICIENTS OF 

INBltEEDING ,\ND FOltM, ANATO~rY, AND PRODUCTION 

COI'l'elation coefficients were calculated between the .legree of in •breeding and meusures of body size, orgull and gland size, Ilnd pro
ducing ubilit~· in the data from 49 cows with vario'us degrees of 
inbreeding. fhe results of this IInalysis, as shown in table 4. indicate 
definite l'elationships in l'elath'ely few of the items studied. 

'l'ABLt; 4.-00rrelation between intensity of inbl'eeding (lIlId fonn, 

anatomy, and P1'otiuotion 1 


'VtJight or 1I1eaSurell1ent 

:Body weight or II1ILSS: 
Live weight at 18 month:'!. _____ .• c _._...... 

Live weight abOllt 3 months afu"r lilt calL ..• 

Live weight at. :'!Inllghter 

Empty body weight.. 

Weight of carCIL~S ... _ 


Skeletal size: 
Height at witherI:L________ •. 
Width of hips ••. ______ ._. ___ . 
Length, withers to pinbone,~__ . 
Depth of thoracic cavity (IIInxilUlIlII)". 
Width of thoracic cavity (7th rib) . _••. 
I_ength of thorlLcic cavity (maximum),

Interunl organs: 
Wpight of hearL ___ ". "., 
Weight of lungs ____ ~. 
Weight of liver. ___ . 
Weight of stomachs•.. 
Weight of brain __ •. 
Weight of spleen ••__ 
1\'eight of kidney~_. 

En~~~~f~~o~I~~ltS:~incs.. • .. ". " ..• '. ".' .•' - •• : ~ _ ".- .-."1 
Weight of pituitary _.. ...... . _ ___ . __ 

Weight of pineaL__ .. 

Weight of thyroid ____ •. 

Weight of parathyroid~__ 

Weight of pancrelLS. __ .. 

Weight of adrenals_________ ._ ... _._. ______ _ 


Cdder: 
'Weight of udder (Iactating) ____ ...... ________ _ 
Weight of udder (dry) _________________ , ___ ._" 
Capncity of udder (lactating) ________ .. •• ___ "_ 
Capncity of udder (dry) ____ ........ ,. _...... . 
Ratio of capncity to weight (lactating) ___. . _. 
Ratio of capacity to weight (dry)..... . . "' 

Production: 
~Iilk • • ._. __ .••. 

Butterfat Ic••• __ ... _ ............. ___ ••• _ 


Percentage of butterfat ill milk. ___ ------, _____1 

;\11111-
Coefficient ofber of 
correlationcows 

49 -0. 0449±l1 0962 

47 -.1174± .0970 

49 . OOOO± . 0000 

49 -.1945±. 0927 

49 -.1843±. 0931 


49 +.0393±. 0962 

49 +.1278±. 0948 

48 +. 1464± .0953 

49 +. 0446± .0962 

49 -. 1039± .0953 

49 -. 0924 ± . 0955 


49 -. 2886± .0883 •
49 -.0420±. 0962 

49 -. 3217 ± .08U4 

-19 -. Hi25± .0938 

49 -. 2740± . 0891 

49 -. 01342± . 09UO 

-17 -. 02Ul ± .0983 

49 +. 0961 ± . 0955 


48 -.1461±. 0953 

33 -. 0488± . 1171 

47 -. 0889± . 097U 

32 -.2165±. 1136 

48 -. 1635± . 0948 

48 -.0256±. 0973 


18 -.1217±. 1566 

29 -,2066±. 1199 

J.l -.3249±. 1612 

23 +. 2.J09± . 1326 

14 .OOOO± ,0000 

23 +.4113±. 1168 


45 -,2610± .0937 

015 -,3394±. 0890 

45 -.3141 ± .09011 


-------------------------------------~--~------------.-
I '['h" olltiJred ('OW$ arc not induclp(1 in th(·sp correlation studies. • 
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The (~OI'I'l'lutions showed thut meusures of producing ability wet'e 
more definitely Iltl'eeted by intensive inbreeding than mcu8m'eS of body 
size 01' ot'gn.n Ilnd gland size, The negative correlation coef1ieient 
showing decreases itl milk production with incI'enses in degree of in
breeding was slightly below the level of significanee, However, the 
ne~utive cOl'l'elatioll coetlicil'nts with buttednt percentage, in the milk 
and with tobd uutterfllt production were si~nificant. Probnbly these 
('oettkienis undel'estilllnte the Ildvl'l's(' etl'eds of inbreeding, FOI' 
l'xtllllple, the, cow with tlw hi~lll'st cortlil'ient of inbreeding (A-148) 
had 8n('\t a smallulld('l' and liO 'lit tie Illilk secretion thut no attempt WitS 

uHll.le to milk hl'1' dl11'in~ flu" :~o days b('t\\'('('n the finl(' of fit'st calving 
tlnd till' t illl(' of sillught('l'. 

)lm;t of the ('ol'I'C'lnt'ion ('o('flil'il'nts betw('en t:11l' dl'gl'l'('. of inbreeclinl' 
llnd lI1eaSlIl'es of body 01' Rkeletal size and the size cif internal organs 
and ~lall(ls \\'('1'(' lI('gativc but Hot signifieantly so, The. correlations 
with SOllie of till' 1l(('HSlll'l'S of skeletal size, udder capacit.YI and the 
mtio of ca paei!y to wei~ht were positive, The ollly sigmficlmt or 
l1e!lt"ly sil'nlfil':tllf Ill'~ati\'e relationships were b('t"\\'('(;11 d('lrt'ee of in
bl'eedill~~nd til(' \\,l'i~htli of the bl'ain, heart, and Ih'el', N()~igllitiCllllt 
l'l'lati()n~hil):; "'('l'e fOlilld bt'tWl'(~ll inh'nsity of inbl'e('(ling and the siZt' 
of Illl,\' of t Ie ell(lo(,l'ill(, ,!!Ialld~, 

V,\H1AIlI LITY l~ SIZ~; OF BOllY Mill .ITS PAHTS l~ OL'l'BIIEU ":'iU INUllED Cows 

.\('I'ol'(\ill<' to '\'eight (11) "the pl'illl,jpal eti'ed of illbl'l'edill<' , , , 
" /"I '11 I \ I b' , I:>f II:; III alltolllatlt'H .r Ilia nn~ lOlll()ZygOllS SOIlH~ ('onl lllabons 0 t Ie 
fudors which wel'e hl'tl'l'ozygous j n the original l'IIlldom-ored stock." 
lli~ statl'llI('nt implies a resllltin~ increase in uniformity in the in
bl'('d stock, This was borne out by the analytical studies of Eaton (3). 
which showed fOl' guillea pigs that the degree of variability in organ 
~ize was about 15 perC'ent 10Wl'l.' in th(' inbt'ed animals than hl the 
~:ontt'ol ,!!l'OUP, 

Coellieiellts of variation wen' detl'l'l\1 ined Jot' the vadollS items l'epl'e
s(,Jlting siz(' of til(' body and its P:Il'ts, 1'01' Ih(' outbl'('(l cows and for 
thos(' rl'pl'('Helltin~ dill'rr('nt intl'l1::;iti(':; (t'oetlicients) of inbreeding, 
'I'll(' I'e:<\tlt:; art' gh:l'1I ill table J, 

http:capacit.YI


----

• • 

~ 
TABLE 5.-'Variability in size oj body and it.s parts in outbl'ed a11d inbred cows, e:cpressed as coefficients oj variation 


~<--.",.--~---~<-...-....,- ,.~, ~'~'",","""----''''' ......._-.... -------~-.-
~ 

Inbred group:; with inbreeding coefficients of- o 
Outbred group ~ ..... 

10 to 29 percent 30 to 49 percent 50 to 69 percent o 
> 

Weight or lI1easuremcnt. 	 .t' 

tl:lCacffi- Coeffi- Coeffij Coem-	 c:: 
; CO" cient of cient of cient of cient of .~' \\'0 • Gows Cows Cowst vana- varia- varia- varia t!l
I, 	 ; tion , tion tion tion 8 

! 
---.----~, -J 	 sa 

Body weight or mass: .ilTumber Number Number cc:.Number ocLive weight at 18months_________ •. __ .,, _______ .__ ._ )5 9.50 15 10.02 27 6.70 7 11. 34 ?Live weight about 3 months after 1st caIL__ ____ _., 18 10.73 14 8.82 26 8.57 7 8.53 
Live weight at slaughtcr_________ . ____ "-	 22 8. 79 15 9_ 46 27 9.49 7 10.29 ~ Empty body weight.. ___ • _. __ . _______. . :20 7. 58 15 10.77 27 9.83 7 10.51 
Weight of carcass .. _________ . __ 22 n.19 15 12. 11 27 13. 16 7 19. 79 !1l -- t;lA\"I'ragc ., _______ _ - - .. ~ .... 9.56 ..... _-- ... _- 10.24 ----_ ... - ... 9.55 -------- 10.29 to:: 

8kcll·tal size: 	 ~ 
Height at wIther:;_____ _ __ • ________ . ___ • __ _ 22 2, 50 15 2.59 27 1. 84 7 1. 97Width of hips ______ • ______ • ___________ _ 	 o 

22 3.60 15 5.80 27 4.17 7 4.68 ~ 
Length, withers to pinbones_-_____ . _______ _ 20 2.80 14 3. 23 27 a36 7 4.15 
Depth of thoracic cavity (maximum) ____ ._ 22 3.53 15 5.53 27 4.39 7 5.52 ~ 
Width of thoracic cavity (7th rib) ______ _ 22 4.26 15 5.51 27 3.88 7 4.88 !Xl ..... 
Length of thoracic cavity (maximum) __ _ 22 	 3.85 27 4.19 7 5.36 o

2.771 15 1 c:: 
A \'cragc ___ •• ___________ • __ 3.24 ________1 

4.42 3. 64 1-- ______ t'
4.43 8.-t-- -----1 	 --------1 

----
c:: 
!Xl 
t!!l 

• 




• • 

___________________________________________ _ 

• 

Internal organs: \ I 7 H.MWeight of hearL __________ • __ ••• __________________ 21 11. 18 15 12.12 27 11. 50 

21. 17 27 17.61 7 12.33 
lungs--- .•.. -----.------.---------------- 21 15.42 15WeightWeight ofof liver____ • _______________________________ 20 15.10 15 19.38 27 12. 76 7 8. 70..

Weight of stomachs.__ _____________________________ 21 ~ 13.90 15 19. 16 27 16. 77 12.48 
Weight of brain ____ ._.____________________________ 22 7.94 15 9.07 27 10.35 7 7.01 
Weight of spleen____ _____________________________ 21 17. Ii 15 11. 97. 27 18. 75 7 22.08 
Weight of kidneys__ ... ____________________________ 22 15.37 14 15.90 26 15.43 7 14. 23 

5.58 8.9710.84 27 7Length of intestines_______------------------------- 21 8.55 15 Z 
tili i _'~--i

Average_______________________ •_____________________ .. _ 13.08 j------••, 14.9:> '------ -I l:t 59 12.17 
t'J= 
~ 

Endocrine glands: =! ' i ; . I I I E
Weight of pituitary________________________________ 22 19. 98 15 1 19. 57 I 261 20. 14 7 18.54 z 
Weight of pineaL_____________________ -____________ 12 29.87 11 31. 00 18. 29.45 4 14. 97 I:) 

Weight of thyroid______.___________________________ 20 23.52 14 30.24 26 21. 32 7 25.04 
Weight of parathyroid'l__ .__________________________ 11 38.21 7 61. 57 18 37.67 5 23.91 ~ 
Weight of pancreas____ . ___ ._. ____________________ . 21 14.24 14 19.08 27 15.11 7 15.48 I:)
Weight of adrennls_____________________________---- 22 29.36 14 24.21 27 26.23 7 22.23 

>1-- I ' = 
I:' 
~udder:AvCrage---------------------------------------- ________ 25. 86. !.::_______I~--n. --- 24.99 -------- 20.03 

~ 
Weight of uelder (Iactat.ing)------------------------- g 58.83 7 30.27 I 8 44.62 3 7.07 I:"' 
Weight of udder (dry)______________________________ 13 31. 26. 8 28.77 18 40.85 3 17.26 Ul 

>3Capacity of udder (lactating) __ _____________________ 4 33.79 6 24. 16 5 27.98 3 37.21 I!I 
Capacity of udder (dry)____________________________ 9 53.55 7 40.31 14 53.29 2 5.38 Z
Rat!o of capac~ty to we!ght (Iactating)_______________ 4 ~O. 89 ~ 28.73 5\ 28.!7 3 34.52 
RatIO of eapaClty to weight (dry)____________________ 9:>1. 77 . 32.43 14 33. ~2 2 9.04 o 

Average ________________________________________ ,______--
Ul:::: --u~:-l :: uo --:- :::: -u---:f ::: 
.~ 

Production:
~nlk 21 

20. 96 15 15. 89 24 19. 97 6 17. 4021 
Percentage of butterfat in milk_____________________ _ 21 . 7. 97 15 6. 72 24 5. 15 61 9. 03Butterfat_ ..• ________ -- --------------------------

16.36 ________ j 13.02 ________ U 82 ____---- 14. 84 
_~verage----------------------------------------,-------- !.i----------------------------------------~----~~.----~--
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Individual items differ greatly with regard to variability in size. 
For example, the coetlicients of variation for height at withers for the 
outbred group and the three inbred groups were 2.50, 2.59, 1.84, and 
1.97, l"espectively, while the corresponding coefficients for weight of 
parathyroids were 38.21, 61.57, 31.61, and 23.91. Probably there are 
at least two reasons for the high variability in the latter case: (1) 
The extreme smallness of the glands makes accurate dissection diffi
cult, and (2) a smaller number of animals is represented. In addi
tion, differences in the IlmOullt of aceessory parathyroid tissue might 
also uffect variability. On the other hand, weight of adrena]s, which 
is obtained with eompaL'atively great uniformity and accuracy, is rep
resented by essentially the same nUlI1ber of animals as height at withers 
and has the cOlllpal'lltively high coefficients of 29.36, 24.21, 26.23, and 
22.23, respeetjvely~ for the same foul' groups. 

It is regrettable that some of the items-particularly those per
taining to weight amI capacity of udder-are represented by so few 
anilbals. III snch instances the coetlicients of variation between vari
OllS ~maU groups may be largely a matter of chance. ]'llrthermore, 
there is a tendency fOL' coetlieients calculated for very small groups 
to be somewhat lower than th0se calculated for larger groups. The 
reasons for dividing the data on udders into those that were lactating 
and those that were dry should require no further explanation. 

Vllriability among the items representing body mas~· WitS relatively 
uniform. There ",vas TIttle difference among the items, There was a 
very sl ight tendency for variability to be greater in the inbred groups 
than in the outbred group, but no significimt trend can be detected
either in individual items or in group ayerages of vltriation coeffi
cients-as the degree of inbreeding increased. 

Among the items selected to represent skeletal size, the variation 
,vas very low in every ease-much lower than in any other group of 
items. There was II sl ight tel\dency, also, for variability to be greater 
in tlw inbred gronps thanip the outbrec1 group. The variation is 
slightly greatel'ill the mp[lSUl'pmpnts of thoracic cavity than in the 
measur{'l1lentf, of IIPight. width, nndlength ill the living animal. 

Among the eight HelllS I'Ppresenting interllal organs, the variat.ion 
wa" 111l1('h h·ss unifortn. On an average, weights of spleen and of 
]un~rs showe(! the greatpst variation; length of intestines the least. 
Variation was high ~tlso "for weights of stomaehs and kidneys. On 
the whole, variation was substautially greater for the internal organs 
than for the items of body size, lind mnch greater than £01' the items 
representing skeleta 1size. There was a tendency fol' the variation to 
be lower in the most highly inbl'Pc1 group than In the outbred ~l'OUr 
lind the less intensely inbred groups, but the variation was slightly 
higher-on un :tyernge and ill some of the individual items-for the 
groups with inbreeding coefTicients of 10 to 29 percent and 30 to 40 
pe.l'eent th\lIl in the olltbrec1 gl'onp. ·Wei!!l1t of heart and weight or 
kidlleys sho\\'pcl little change with inbl'eeding. ·Weight of liver 
flllctuated but cleelinecl markeelly. The reason for the lower coefficient 
of variat.ion for ...wight of spIt'cn ill !-hc group of cows with inbreeding 
coefficients 0110 to 2D pPl'cent is not known. 

The copfiitipllts of va I'intion ""ere almost twiee as great on an average 
for the endoel'ille glands as for :Cillh~I'nal orgalls." POl' the endocrine 
glands as a whole, the gl'oup of ('OWS "'itl! inbl'l'ediII o' coefficients of 
10 to 20 perel'nt showed greater variation thau thQ Qut£red group, but 
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as inbl'eediIlg increased the coeflicient of varitltion declined pro
gressively to a point considet'ably below the averRge for the outbred 
group. In this respect the averages follow much the same pattern 
as those fOl' the "internal organ" items, although the trend is magnified 
considerably by the high coeflicients for pal'llthYl'oids. The items 
represented by the smaller number of cows tend to show the highest 
coeflicients of variution, yet even those items with close to maximum 
numbers showed greater vllriability in most cases than items in any of 
the groups previously discussed. 

Although the weight of pituitary was definitely reduced by inbreed
ing it did not become m:u'kec11y less variable. The thyrOId, on the 
other hllnd, WllS much lal'ger in the highly inbred group thaI) in the 
onthred group, and its vltriabil;ty was not greatly c1umged. The 
weights of pineal and of ac1renllls, which showed little change in weio'ht 
as a l'esult of inbreeding, were tJnsiderably less variable in the highly 
inbred group than in the outbred group 01' in the less highly in
bl,'ec1 groups, 

In view of the smitH number of cows represented and the great varia
tion in stage of lactation-even among lactating cows-a very high 
degree of vUl'iatioll for items pel'taining to weight Hnd capacity of 
uclder is to be expected and little significance can be attached to any but 
the most marked differences in l'eslllts. 'Weight was more variable in 
the lactating udders except in the most highly inbred group. Capac
ity of udder was much more variable in the dry cows, except in the 
most highly inbred group. Trends in variability with increase in 
intensity of inbreeding are not definite for weight or capacity of uc1del'. 
HoweveL', both were less variable in the low inbred (10-29) group 
than in the outbred or in the middle inbred (30-49) group, anc110wer 
on an average in the highly inbred (50-69) group than in any of the 
other crroups. 

Milk and butterfat prodllction varied to essentially the same extent 
:in each grOllp of cows, thlltis, inbreeding affected variubmty in these 
items to only a slight extent. Percenbtge of butterfat vltried much 
less than milk and bntterfat pl'oduction, and there was no clear-cut 
trend with inbreeding. In fact, the highest variation was in the most 
highly inbl'ed group. 

A comparison of the averages for the various groups of items shows 
that there is a tendency-pa.rticularly for internal organs and en
docrine glands-for the low inbred group to be more variable than 
the ontbred group but for vRl'iability to decline as inbreeding was 
llll'thel' intensified. Combinecl averages for all of the 34 items in 
table 5 show that the coeflicient of vaL'iation was only 86.95 percent as 
high for all inbred gronps and only 70.82 percent as high for the most 
highly inbred group as for the olltbJ'ed group. Corresponding aver
ages for the :31 items pertaining to t.he animals' anatOluy-omitting 
the 3 items relati ng to producing capa~ity-are 86,90 and 69.16 percent. 

These resu1ts are in close accord WIth those l'epol'ted by Eaton '(3), 
which SllOW that the degl'ee of vn.l'iability was about 15 percent lower 
in the inbred animals than in the controls. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

It is not to he expected that the results of this study wBl be i.dentical 
fOL' body size and production with those l'cpol'ted by Woodward Rnd 
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Graves (10) because this study includes only cows having nt least 50 
percent of Holstein ancestry and less than 50 percent of the ancestry 
of any other breed, and also beca:use this study includes only the cows 
for which post-mortem data were ava.i1nble. In view of the smaller 
numbers of cows represented in this study, it is surprising that the 
results agree so well. 

This study shows that inbreeding affected live weight at 18 months 
alhlost itS much as it affected live weight at time of slaughter, and 
empty body weight and carcass weight. Live weight nt 18 months was 
about 14 percent lower {or the highly inbred group than for dle O\lt
br€!c1 ~roup. The study by 'Voodwtll'cl und Graves (10) indicated that 
the bIghly 1l1bred animals wi';'l'e about 25 percent below the weight of 
the outbl'ed animuls at birth lLnd up to Q months, about 17 percent 
below from 12 to 24 months, and that they tell(led to catch up with 
advance in age.

In disclissing the effect of inbreedillg on body size and production 
I'ecords, the possible influellt'\.' of It breed factor must not be overlooked. 
About one-thit'd of tIle cows ill the outbl'ed grollp wet'e sired by 
t'egisterp(] Holstein bulls I\n<l were out of grade Jersey or grade Guern
sey cows. The llse of Holstein sires undoubtedly tended to increase 
the size of the offspring, pal'tieulul'ly in the eady genel'utions, and to 
counten\ct the effects that inbl'ceding may have lUHlin reducing body 
size. Similarly, the Holstein c1HlI'actl~ristics fOt, higher milk produc
tion and lower butterfat tests may have minimized the tendency for 
inbreeding to l'educe the milk production but accelerated the decline 
in butterfat test. A.ny improvements that may have occurred in feed
ing I?l'ltctices probably had no Sif,rJ1i1iCllnt efl'ect on the results, in view 
of the fact that the cows in all except the most highly inbred groups 
were ttt;rly well distributed. with respect to time, throughout the long 
period covered by the experiment. 

Another point thnt cnnnot be evaluated but shoulcl not be ovedookec1 
is the fact that essentiilily all of the inbreeding tl'llces to the one sire. 
,Tohun Woodcl'est Lad 11th 103987, . 

It has been 110tNI that skeletal size was not appreciably affected by 
inbreeding and that variability for all of the VIl.l'iotls skeletal dimen
sions was very milch lower than tOL' any other group of items. As 
previously stated, Waters (8) concluded some 30 years ago that the 
impulse was strongeL' Tor skeletal growth than for increase in weight. 
On the other hanel, n, clifl'erence between weight and skeletal growth 
probably should be expeeted in view of the fact that from birth to 
maturity cattle seldom, if ever, double their height at withers, whereas 
body weight Increase:;; some 15 to 20 times during the same period, 
This basis of reasoning, 11o\\'e,'er, does not explain why width of hips, 
which normally inCI'(lHSeS to nearly :~~f'2 times the measurement at birth 
(5), was not reduced to It greater extent. 

The marked decline in body weight with inbreeding, while skeletal 
dilllensions remained practically unchang(>d, raises a number of ques
tions. There is reason to believe that the inbred animals were as wen 
feel as the outbred ones. That being the case, what was the cause of tIle 
decline in boely size? Apparently it was not the result of deficiency in 
size of the digestive organs as the size of stomachs declined less than 
body size, the lengt.h of ,i!ltestines l'emained virtually unchallged, and 
both became lllrger in relation to empty body weight as inbreeding 
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incl'cased. Pm'lmps it waS due to 80mI;' il111l'rited chlll'llcter.istic that 
resulted in l~ss eflil'il'nt utilization of feed, A look tit the changes in 
size of endocrine glands shows that the thyroid was mal'kl'dly hell\'iel' 
and the pnll('t'eas was muc'h lightN' in the highly inbred <:ows than in 
the ontbred one:;;, In view of the thyroid's control OYP.J' J'l\tP. of oxida
tion and the cligl'sti\'e functions of the pancreatic fluid, the changes 
noted in these glands possibly IIIlly be of some significance. 

The question might ulso be t'!lis(>c\ as towhethl'r the inct'l'llsl'C1 size 
of the thYl'Oid might indicute a goih'ous conditioll. The lIulrked 
deel'case in size of pituitary is, of course, sllggestin' of 1\ tlel'I'eaSl' 'ill 
t'llluoratioll of the gJ'(Hrth-stimlllllting hOI'mone, though it is not delll' 
why this WOllid not all'(lt't skelNal growth ns well as illt'I'I'IlSC in body 
weight. Agaill thel'e C'OIllN; to lIlind the qnestion: 'Vhy was there not It 

I'eduction ill the a<il'i'lluis and thYl'oids if the pitllitat'ies had beell 
deficient. 'l'hN'e is l1lu('h in tIl\' datil to suggest tlw ()('('lIl'J'elll'e of n 
dysfunction in tlH~ e·nlio('rine system I'Psultillg fl'oll1 inul'eeding which 
may have uepn itt I('ast partly I'l'sponsible for the smaller body size ill 
inbred cows. D('fill ite proof. !1owe\'l'l', is lacki IIg us assays of tilE' 
endocl'ine glands wel'e not made. 

The results obtnillNl with eOws were in fllirly dose agl'eeml,'nt with 
those t:eporll.·d by J;~at()n fOl' gil i n~'a pi!!s inn 1II.1111\}I'I' o{n·spl·ets. lrot, 
exam pie, thel'c, wus It substantial (\(.('\ i ne in body \\'t>ight with lnbl'('ed
ing, the organs in !'lIt' sll\aller animals were I ut'get' in propoltiolt to 
body Wl:\ig-ht, and sk(,letal size was aif(>C'ted to n smltiler clegl'l.'e than 
body weig-ht. Also, the weights of pituitary and heart declined in 
much the same malllleL' as live weight, and the length of intestines and 
weight of spleen were not afl'ected materially, Trends for other 
OI'gans wel'e not in sudt dose agreement. In both species the vllri
ability in organ size WaS high in the case of weight of lungs, thyroid, 
and acll'ennls and low for intestine length. Eaton ShOWl·d that vnri
ilbility, on all averag-e, waS about 15 percent, lower in the inbred animals 
than ill contl'ols. AVIc't'agesof the coefficients of variation for all of the 
items listed in table 5 arl' about 13 percent lowl'r for all three inbred 
group:,;; thim 1'01' til(' outbl'ed gl'OU p a nd about 29 pel'(,l'nt lower for 
the most highly inbl'l'c\ group (5()-69) than for the outbred gt'Oltp. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

SevPlItY-Otle ~l'Hdl' Hol:itl,in eow:;, fOr which IlIpaSlll'pments of body 
size, llJlutOlny, lind producing ('/t/>IH'ity wet'e lI\'nill1ble, were di\'ided 
into -t groups Oil t hI.' basis of the intensities (coeffi('ients) of inbreed
ing. An ontbJ'ed gJ'lmp ('olltuined 22 (,ows. The +9 inbJ'NI cows in
cluded 27 with illht'('eding ('ol'flkiellts of :29 pen'em Qt.' less, 15 with 
('oefficients i)etw(>ell ;30 and 49 perl'eut il)('lu:';i\'e, al1(i7 with ('oefJicients 
of 50 p('r('cnt OL' above. Analyses of aV!lilnble data w(,t'e made to deter
mine the l'ffeet of inbt'l~edillg on (1) the Jllagnitude, and (2) the \'ari
ability of more than gO it£'IIIS I'epl'('sentiug 11ieaSUI'ements of body 
weight and skPIl'tal size, :;;ize of organs and endocrille glands, lind milk 
ante butterfat pl'odu(,tion. ~ 

Inbt'eeding l"I'SliltN.I in a. de('\ine of approximately 15 percent ill body 
weight 01' IllHl>l>, bllt did not afl'ect skell,tal size to any sigllifiC'ant extent. 
Hom~ of titl' illtet'l1al oqraml-llotably thp \\"ei~ht of heart-were 

reduced in the most inten:;ely inbted cows, almost to the same extent 
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as body maSS. "~eight of bl"ain and wei:.rht of empty stomu('hs wel'e 
l'edueed ab()\It 10 pl'I'l'enLWpi,rht or Illllgs waH definitely 1!l'('utCI' ill 
the inbl:ed cows alld It'nl,til of ilrtestinl's was only slightly al£ected. 

The endocl'i ne glllnds~011 all a \'l'I'age, w('I'e I'('(itl('('d ill :;izl', Greatm;t 
I'edlld.ions wel'e in wei:.rhts of pHI'athYI.'oids, pituital'Y, aud pancl'eas; 
no significallt c:hunge O('cUI'I'cd ill wPights of pineul 01' MII't'III1!::;; lind 
the hea\'iest thyroids wel'e :folllld in the most intensely inbl'ed gt'OllP, 

'Yeight of uddl,t' WIIS greatly redu('ed in tht' 1I10t'e intells('ly inbred 
('OW:;, bllt changes in udder l'HpHl'ity wel'l~not consistent. Howevel', 
the l'elution of cal)ueitv to wt'ight (porosity) of udd('I' in('I'I'used witll 
j nbl,(led illg, Mi I .. PI'O~III('tion WaS substa ntially lowered (7,8 pen:nnt) 
in the ,hirhly, illiJrl'd t'OWs, ilnd bull('efat l)J'odlldioll slwwl'd 1111 e.ven 
gl'PlIter lIC('I'l'USP, (lTA IWI'('('"t), 

It is of illtPl'pst I hat tl\(' pituitary body, whic,h supposNlIy is ('lost'ly 
tied IlP with tl\(' physiology of grow! h a Iltl lal'ta I ion, liP('1 i lIl'd in weight 
to HO,~ [>el'('t'n till t he most II igh I)' ill UI'('(\ g,'oll P : I hll I' 1\1 ilk and blltt r!'l'a (. 
pl'Oduction dN'Ii IINI to !)~,~ a neI l-i:Hi pel'C'ent. respecti v{~l'y; and thut 
the itellls 1'(,Pl'I':;(~llt ing body I1I11S::; (\('('lil1(>(1 to H7,;\ pt'I'cellt ol~ the valtwR 
l'eprl'senlNl by the olltbl'('lI group,\\reight of whit' I' ciecrpasl'(\lo an 
C\'('I\ "reat!.'l' l'xtent (to nearly (it) IWI'('ellt), bllt Ihis 1lI1ly ha\,(' bp\'n 
('ollll)ensatNI 1'01' to sOllie l'xtellt ill t 1l' llIatter of pl'odllcing ability, by 
II gn~atl'l' (\Pgl'l'l' of po,'o::;ity ill till' manllllfll'~T tissue' whieit iH indit'a\pi.l 
by Ilw high relntioll of capacity 10 wcight of uddpl' in the 1I101'\! highly 
inbt'NI gl'OUPS" Tht' difi'Pl'cnt ptrpds of inbl'ceding 011 size of various 
pnd()(,I'illl~ glauds (pituitIU'y, thyroid, and ndl'('lIals) suggl'sl IIw possi" 
bilit,' that It 11Itk 01' l'ndo('l'ine balallee might ha\'l' existed, 

It"would Set'Ill logieal to assume that, if the out:bred ('O\\'S had had II 

higher ppl'Cl'nt:lg<.' of Holst:<.'in i,nstead, of J'l'i's<.'y and Guel'llscy 
ancestry, some of UWl'i(' l'fl'l'ets of IIlIJl'PNllllg wOllld hu\'c bel'll more 
Pl'OIlOUl1cpd, 

As inbreeding ilH'I'('asl'd lind t.he si7.p of the ('ow!:; became smaller, 
the organs and body pllrtS, 011 lI.1l ltV('l'llgC" eallll' to represent a lal'gN' 
proportioll of the total allimal stl'uetlll'C, They did not dec-line ali 
much as did empty body wl'ight. To jnst whal: cxt('llt this tendency 
('an be attributed to inbl'ceding callnot bc deterlllined tl('cul'ately as It 
()(,(,lll'S to SOIll(' <IPgl'N' in IllOSt c'lIses whell ('o\\'s al'e gl'ouped on the basis 
of live wl'ight. Mo;:;t not n blc t'x!.'pptions wel'e weights of pa mthyl'Oids, 
pall(TPlIS, and til(' wl>ight and cnpaeity of the udder, These glnnds 
wel'e reelm'eel in size l'l'lativl'ly mOl'e than (,Illpt,\' body \n'ight. 

'PhI.' ontb,'pd gra(\p Hoistei 11 ('OWS i Jlclu<i('din I h is study WHe only 
glightlv sm all!:' I' in weight and sk('ll'tal 8i7.(, than 75 registered Holstein 
eowR RfaughtPl'NI at B(;I tsvi Ill' in lilnd ips of ('on fonnation ami a natonlY 
in I.'elation to pl'oducing ('aplIeily, hut tlwil' intCI'I1l11 ol'gan:; and 
('spec'ially tlH'it' l'n<lo(,I'in'e glands diH'pl'pd to a gl'patH ('xh~llt. 'PE'l'" 
('('ntagl's showing the 1'l'lation of olltbl'ed gl'ad(' (,O\\'S to l'E'¥iSh','p(\ 
('OWS a vt'mge 114,0 fOl' body wpighl 01' III ass., !l6,S i'OI' skeh·tttl SIZe, f)2,(i 
for i ntpl'na I Ol'ga ns, n nd H7,R fol' endocl'i ne glands, Hi 7.1.' was sma 111'1' ill 
the olltbl'l'd ,zi'ade l'OWS than ill thl' rpg;i'Htl'I'pd ('OW8 for ('\'(,I'y item 
('Olll P!lI'Nl. 

('OI'I'platioll ('opflicil'llts showed that produt'illg ability was more 
a(\n'I'Hl'ly aff(,(,tl'd by intt'l1siw inbt'('NUng than 1l1('aSUl'(\S of body or 
~kt:'INal siu: and internal organs 01' gland size, although most of thl' 
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items undet' these IH~adings indicated S<,lme decrease in size with 
intensity of inbreeding. 

Val'iubility, ~xpl'essed ilS coeftieilmts of vUl'intion, dittered greatly 
for the vurious items. 1."or example, the coeflidents of vlll'intlOl1 fot, 
weight of llcil'enals wert' IlpproxinHltt'ly to times as great us those fot' 
height ut withel'b, both in the outbl'e.d group ilnd in the three inbl'ed 
gl'Oltl)S, Coelticients for some of the otllt'l' endocrine glands IIlId fo\' 
weig It Illld capacity of udder were t:!,vcn higher: tlum those fOl' weight 
of ac\l'cnuls. ' 

Inbl'eetiinlr apparently did lIot (/e('I'ell:;(' \'lIl'iubility in body IllaSS 
OJ' skeletal Silllellsiol\sj in bet, thet:e is SOllIe indication that YI.lrill
bility inCl'ctlSec1 slightly fOl' !:;ome of the~~' itt'lIIs as illbl'eedillg bN'Ultle 
tI10L'~ intemw. IlIb('('('d ing did !lot $llb~tantia II)' l'edllce \'Ill'iubi Iityi II 
the iht.el'llId ol'gam; CX{,(·jlt that lhc lI\'t'L'ugC was IOWN' ill the I11m;t 
highly inuI'cd gl'Oup than til lht, outUl'l·tl or th(' othcl' two inul'Nl 
gL'OUpS, The !>pl('('[l \I'll;'; IiIOSt \'H1'illbl(' ill the hitrllly inbred "I'OUp, 

In the ~ndocl'in(' gland itellls "!Il'inbilit\' wus lleal~y twic~ as high 1\::; 
in tho intel'lml ot'gn.n itc'l\1s, lind the urt'I'age for the most highly in
bred ('tout> WaS 1C':;s than fo1' any other trl'Ollp. Individual items 
ditl'('t,r,d gl'patl,)' in \'ariability. (') 

The high "lll'iability in itl'tllS pertaining \'0 weight and capaeity 
of udder il; pt'ob:t!;ly tlUt' in lal'gp IIIPII:;I!I'(' to ditf('I,t'I1('ps in slllW of 
laet~\tioll at slanghtpI' niH.! t.o till' small 1\1I111bl'\'~ of ('ows repl'es\~nt.l'd 
illl'aCh grollp. 'Weight of \I«((lel' was ll'u::;t "Hl'inble in tIH' 1I10Hi highly 
ltlul'l'd gl'Ollp. 'flip :;11111(, wm, t','ue rOl' t'Hpueity of dJ'y Ilddl'J's but 
not for ca\lll~ily 01' la('tatillg Itddcl's, 

VariabilIty in Iltilk 11Iid but.tel'fat pl'lllluctioll 01' in pel'celt/age of 
but(pl'fat did not: dl'('I'PlIl:ll'.::;iUJliJil'lIntly with iJlbl'eedil)tr. 

l'han~('s ill vllt'iability \\:ith intensity of inbl'eedil7cT also ditfpl'l'd 
gn>atJy for individual itt'lns, The body mass and sln-Ietal size itt'nlH 
wel'c 1I0t grrlltly ldl'ccled. Atllong tht· intt'l'tlal ol'gans, weight of 
Iwa;rt, we}ght o~ ~idlleys, l~nd length of intestines showed little challge 
whIle w('lgllt of- 11\'c1' d<'cltned mat'kedlr. 

•\J1)ong tho ('nu()('l'ine gland::;. val'iability ill wei"hts of pituitlll'Y. 
thyroid, and Plll\l't:(·US WaS not signincalll'ly atl'l:'('i:l'lll)y inbl'eedillcT dc
bpitl' tl)(~,luct ~hat tlte J)i,tllit:tI'Y,W!l,;; ('cdu('ed and the thyroid \\,l~ !ll

erNu;C'Cl 11\ weIght. "('Ight:: 01< ptnt'al, adl'enuls, and parathyroids 
W(>I'(~ (\eRnitely less vHt'iaull' in thl:' highly inbl'ed group despite the 
fact that tlte !lettllil w(lights of pillP;tI tllld :tdl'ell/ds were not appl'e
ciably :dr('('ted, 

,,'"(light. of uddel' :;lH)\\'t'd a v\'!'Y 1l1lH'h IO\\'('I'pd vfll'iability ill the 
most highly IlIut'('(1 gl'OUP, 

In 1\ nUlIIbt'I' of ('a:;<,~ thel'c \\'a~ a dp('lilll' in \'flriabilit \' within tlw 
thr:el' inbrt'd groups. but liull· if tIll,\' wlll'1I till' lnul·(·1I gl'oups wCl'e 
('OIll p(u'('(l wit h the Ourb"Pr! gl'Oltp, Thi:i l'p~lIltNI fJ'l)1Il tIl{' tendenc\' 
fOt' \'nL'iability \0 btl high ill tilt' gl'OIlP of ('o\\'s ha\'ing inbl'ceding 
('(wtli('ients t'llugillg hom 10 to ~0 IWI'l'l'nt, 

('orllbillNl a\'('I'i1gt'~ fol' nIl of t'IIP :~.~ item:; stu(\i('(J show that the 
('o~'fli('il'nt of \'l!l'inliol\ waS apPl'oximately l:~ lWl'{'('nt less fol' all 
inbl'Qd gt'oup:;. and aPPt'oximnlely ~(l pC'l'ccnt less for the most highly 
inbrNI group tlmn for the outbl'pd group. 
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